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Mr. Editor For the informa-

tion of those residents of Spreckels-

ville who feel injured because I am

reported as having stated that they
were "tough," I would state that
what I did say upon the subject wis
as follows: "The salary of the

deputy sheriff of Waimea, Kauai,
was under discussion, and I spoke

against a proposed reduction of the
item, giving as a reason that "the
Makaweli Plantation was growing
up in the district, and would become

INSURANCE !
H W HnftlfTTr A RONS.

Merchant St., opposite Adverttsee
Office. .

b. w. m cheskey, i. m. a r. w. m'chebnky.
124 Clay St., S. F. 40 CJneen St, Hono.

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS,

LOVE'S BAKERY

ACOOUNTAN T, V. B. RlxJLlijYj It, 7i Nnnnsn Wt.
The Alliance Assurance Company

. MB8. BOUT. LUTB, rroijirCCJlX X JtLivJ J. IAsr
i

Every Dniiorlptlon of Plain tnfl WUUJ,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer-

chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolnln.

WILLIAM O. ACHI,
T ?' SKSiS The Alliance Marine Uen'i Assurance Or tick Spbeckkls Block, Room fi.
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Block, Fort Street.Sur th5a nn nothing more. Snfosorifced Capira7 a5,ooo,ooo Sodft Crackers'"Sid Buildings IBaBUlftlHf remodelledAttorney and counsellor at law,
A N Pand enlarged.Paid Up - - - 3,7o,oooV Lorrin A. Thurston.

Assets - - - 20,000,000 Designs for Interior Decorations. Haloon Breai!Notary Public and Ral Estate
Broker.

Orr ice 3 Merchant Street.
Mans or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

Alway nn KnU.The Ministry. P.eo r.i inform the Dnblic that and Blueprinting.
'IF YOU WANT TO SELL out your Household Furniture in its en

Drawings for Hook or Newspaper -- r x T ."tUT R A T)Fire and Marine risks will be accepted at
Illnstration. 2830-3mt- f I .

A Si'KOIALTK. -

tirety, call at the

P. O. Box No. 480. : I X IJ Mntttal TeL No' 9 !

THOMAS LINDSAY,

Maonfaeturing g Jeweler! Island Ordera Promptly Attended to,

Current Rates.

. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Island?.

3136--1 m 1438-- 1 y

HUHTACE & CO.,

Dkalbrs in W. AH AN A,New and Second-Ha- cd Furniture House,Thomas Block, King St.

WOOD AND COAL

Mb. Editor: There is more

truth than poetry in the remarks

of the Minister of Foreign Affairs

in the House that the kingdom

is drifting on to bankruptcy. If
so. manifest destiny is not far off.

The calamity, " if it be such," may

be averted by judicious manage-

ment in the right direction.
What is the meaning of paying

off the Government employees
"contrary to law" with seventy- -

PackinHawaiian Particular attention naid to all

Merchant Tailor
Also White and Black Sand which we

West Cor. Ntrnanu and Kin Streets.
o

jgrBedroom Sets, Wardrobes, Fee Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps, Hugs,

Bureaus, Cheffoniers, Steamer and Veranda Chairs. Sofas, Bed Lounges, Baby

Cribs Clothps Baskets, Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat Safes, Trunks, etc..
Sold at the Lowest Cash prices at the L X. L., comer Nmiann and King

kinds of Repairing.

LEWIS & CO., will sell at the very loweBt market rates
HAS REMOVED TOfor CASH.

Bell Telephone No. 414.Wholesale and Retail Grocers, Prompt retnrns made on goods oid on Vom mission. No. 50 Nuuanu StreetMutual Telephone No. 19.
Proprietor.S. W, LEDERER, 3083 ly

rTwo doom below old stand.)
HTStors Open Saturxjav Pa-emk- Till 9 ('( lock.

rpHU ABOVE COMPANY IS NOW

Prepared to Boy Hawaiian Hogs!

at the highest market prices.

111 FORT STREET.

Talvhnne aae. P. O. Box a7,
Tfl ROYAL SALOON,

r. ifoaana and Merchant street
Under the Misnames t of

E. H. B Wolter,

five per cent, in silver and only
twenty-fiv- e per cent, in gold? It
is on a par with the manufactur-
ing and issuing $10 silver certifi-
cates i contrary to law." Ho
doubt it was done in ignorance ;

but that is no justification, and
calls for a change of Ministry.

I cannot believe the majority of
the House to be such a 3et of fools
as to pass Mr. Horner's suicidal
Currency bill like
"The baseless fabric of a vision,
Leaving nothing but a wreck behind."

H. 8. TREGLOAN & SON

Cor. Fort htmi Hotel StR.f
OffiVe at Iwilei, Honolulu.

Is now prepared to serve customers
better than ever.

TSatisfaction Guaranteed.
3110-l-m

SUN NAM SING
No. tOO Naiiiinn trwt,

IV O. Bo 178.
Begs to call the attention of the pablio to

their large and well selected

Stock of Japanese Goods !

Suitable for this ninrkct, whioh will
be sold at 1

Daily Advertiser 5flc. per moDib.

Ceplwy in atoci variety of th hr-s-? Vlnca,
LlqnoT,BT.nd ice cold baeraon ranjttM
T; cents per giaaa.

CW n and e IT.W
3092-t- f

Pioneer Steam
MERCHANT TAILORS!PIANO TUNING!

V. J. PA6ERR00S,

WATCHMAKER,The Postal Savings Bank has
bar! its dav. for the public, I know,

CANDY FACTORY and BAKEKY.

K HORN Practical (Jouiectiouer.
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel Bt. Telephone 74

W. H. BENSON.
have lost confidence in it even , TTAS REMOVED TO McLEAN

Healers in (tent's Fine Furnishing (iootls.TaonPQP are crvini? out aeamst bluok u. od n'Jir,iv ox rr, Leave order3 on slate at Koom 13Ljjrj o jjmmwwv - y m o
rlington Hotel. Hotel St 3040-lm- tf3114-t-fit.
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ANHEUSER - BOSCH

Brewing AssociationFIRE DEPARTMENT NOTICE,

solutely no sound and valid reason
for the maintenance of any guard
whatever. The times demand that
the Government shall get down to
bed-roc- k, and the first thing
which a Legislature should
do which really has any idea of
coping with the situation, is to
abolish the whole military estab-
lishment. It does not serve one
useful purpose. If salutes must
be fired, let them be fired by the
police. The very idea of main-
taining a military force for such a
function is preposterous. There
should be a guard at the Palace.
Well and good. Let a police officer
be stationed at each of the gates.
Is there a single rational man in
this community who believes that
the dignity and honor of this King

THE nAIIVY
PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

The multiplicity of goods
in the respective lines which
we earn', enables us to respond
to the demands of our cus-

tomers with an alacrity un-

known in the average business
house in Honolulu. It takes
grit in these times to keep lines
well filled. We have the grit
and the full lines.

I

AUCTION SALE OF

Wigwam Billiard Parlor

ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1892

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. If.,

On tbe premises FORT STREET, I will
sell at Public Auction the

Stock and Fixtures!

SIX-PAG- E EDITION
He jiwt Aiitl rir not;

Lmi nil the nJg thou alin't at he
Tlij Country', thy God., ait Truth'.

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
Brewers of Fine Beer Exclusively

MANUFACTURED FROM
Pure Malt and Highest Grade Hops.

Or No Cora or Corn prepare t ions Mhlt uby other Eastern Breweries, in order to cheapen1 Te ost o
Hs bS?

and to compete with our wori.l-remunie- d oml justly famed article.

TUESDAY AUGUST 9, 1802.

Session laws of 1888.
The attention of th public ia called to

the following Fire Laws:
Section 2:. No person shall, unle.-- a

by permission 01 the Chief Engineer,
kindle any fire, nor in any way authorize
any fire to be made in any street, road,
lane, cnarkot place or other highway, or
on any pier or wharf in the city, except
for the purpose of boiling tar, which fire
shall not be more than ten feet from the
end of the pier or wharf; and n,j person
shall kindle or light, or cau.e to be
lighted, any rubbish or any bonfire in
any place whatsoever within a radius of
one mile of (he present of the Bell
Tower of Honolulu without th permit in
writing of the Chief Engineer.

Six. 27. AH engine, carr 'ages, m.d
other movab e apparatus of the Honolulu
Fire Department eha!.' have the para

dom or its ruler gain anything in
the eyes of its own citizens or of

Of the Wisrwam B lliard Premises,
comprising:

2 POOL TABLES !

With Bulls and Cues,

2 CAROM BILLIARD TABLES!
Large Counter, Show Cases,

IKON SAFE, DEK,
Bern lies, Chain,

Lamm, Pictures,
ire Box, Etc., Etc., Etc.

&3? The above off rs a desirable
cutneu for investment.

Weddings, birthdays and
one thing or another, recently,
has made our stock of Piano
Lamps look like a Kansas
dwelling after hob-nobbin- g

with a cyclone. But our fore-

sight was in the right place
and we are able to show you
as good an assortment as will
be found in Coast stores de

A correspondent called atten-
tion in yesterday's issue to the
fact that coroner's inquests are
held in this town on some principle
which plain, untutored common
sense cannot fathom. Some time
since the Advertiser drew public
notice to a death which occurred
under very suspicious circum-
stances. The authorities responded,
they were "going" to investigate the
case, but they forgot to do so.
Their lack of zeal in useful direc-
tions is sought to be atoned for by
an extra display in directions which
are not useful.

foreign powers by the maintenance
of a squad of sixty soldiers? Armies
are an evil, the world over, and are
everywhere so regarded. The ob-

ject of a military force is to protect
the nation in time of war, not to
maintain order at home. Germany
keeps up her tremendous military
establishment because she could
not hold her place in Europe for
twenty-fou- r hours without it. The
little United States army furnishes
the nucleus for a larger force in
time of war. England has her em-

pire to maintain. Do any of the

Parties wishing to purchase the
above as a whole should ommunicate
with the Auctioneer previous to the

voted entirely to lamp goods.
The new lot is made up of
new designs in brass, old silverJns. B Morgan,

AUCTIONEER.

mount right of way through all streets,
lanes, alleys, highways and byways,
places and courts of the city and the dis-
tricts of Honolulu, when running to a
tire, and such apparatus, together with
all other vehicles thereto, excepting
street cars, shall take and keep the right
side of the street, unless the same be ob-
structed, and all street cars in the vicin-
ity of any such apparatus going to a fire,
shall retard or accelerate their speed, as
the apparatus may require, in order to
give the apparatus of the Fire Depart-
ment the unobstructed use of the street
for the time being.

Sec. 28. No person or persons having
the control of any vehicle shall wilfully
or carelessly permit the same to obstruct
the progress of the apparatus of the
Honolulu Fire Department goini o a

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE OF
THE MILITARY APPROPRIATION. conditions which rule elsewhere

obtain here? The Question is al- -V

SALE OF LANDYesterday's session of the Legi&J most a fohsh one, for it admits
lature was an interesting one but one answer.

The course taken by the House
yesterday, when contrasted with
its record in the appropriations
for other departments of the gover

iriougn almost nothing was accom-
plished. The greater part of the
afternoon was occupied in discus-
sing the appropriation for the mili-
tary, a vote being reached about
4 :30. All efforts to reduce this fool-
ish and extravagant appropriation
to a rational limit proved unavail-
ing, and it passed the House at the
figure in the bill, the victory being
won by a combination of the Na-
tional Reform remnant with the
almost solid native vote, against

!

tire.
Sec. 29. Whoever wilfully, wantonly

or maliciously obstructs or retards the
passage of an engine, or any fire appara-
tus of the Fire Department, while going
to or at a fire shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall be punished by a fine not
exceeding one hundred dollars.

Sec. 32. No person shall give a false
alarm of fire in Honolulu.

8kc. 34. Any person violating any of
the provisions of this Act shall he deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on convic-
tion shall, except where the penalty is
otherwise provided herein, be punished

and nickel. P iano lamps are
no longer considered a luxury

they come under the head
of necessities. We will wager
anything that the "Opthalmic
Specialist" has not among his
patients a single one of our
customers who reads by the
light of one of our piano lamps.
Those people have no use for
glasses. If you wish to pre-
serve your sight get one of
them.

We're selling a "lift wire"
Lantern that will save more
burnt fingers and broken
globes in a year than you have
any idea of. They're not new
in Honolulu, but new to us.
Other people have sold them
and we've been asked for them,
now we sell them and you'll
come to us. If they're as good
a thing as the French rat trap
the stock will soon run out.

We also commend to the
public afflicted with very young
babies who require "one cows
milk" a new style nursing bot-
tle called the "Health Nurser."
The bare idea of having one
in the house will tickle a kid
almost to death, because it will
appreciate sweet milk after an
occasional dose of sour stuff
made so by your not being
able to keep the bottle clean.
With these nursing bottles the

With the Completion of the New Brewhouse.
the Brewing Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery In the World.
Brewing Capacity : 6 kettles every 24 hours, 6,000 Barrels, r 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption of Material: Malt, 12,0C0 bushels per day 8,00,000

bushels per year. Hops : 7,500 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the manufactuta

of the Anheuser-Busc- h Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
most wholesome and really the least expensive for its superior quality.

Annual Shipping Capacity : 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs.

The Anheuser-Busc- h Co. have carried oft the highest honors and thehighest class gold medals wherever they have competed. At all of theInternational Exhibitions, throughout the world, their Beer excelled allothers.
This Company have prepared a special brand of their highest graUsBeer, for the Hawaiian Islands, known as " SPECIAL BREW," witha handsome label and in white bottles, which with their best EXPORTANIIEUSER" In dark bottles, heretofore inportcd, we will now supply fnthe trade in quantities to suit.

TN THE MATTER OF KUKULI
an,fl S. KArJAI, her husband, ver-

sus Alexander George and others, beforethe Supreme Cjurt in Fquity.
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed commitsioner to sell certainiands belonging to the late Nicholasfjeorgp, deceased, by the Honorable
Kichard F. Bickerton, Justice of the Sup-
reme Coari, hereby gives notice that

On MONDAY, August 29, 1892

At 12 o'clock noon of said day, at the
ttnctiuu rO;n of James F. Morgan on
iineen sUvet, Honolulu, he will sell

1 Valuable Pieces of Land

Situa'e in Waikiki waena, Honolulu, be-
longing to the late Nicholas George.

Following are the metes and bounds
of the two pieces as per description in
Royal Patent (Grant) No. 2d0( issued to
George Nicholas George :

A pana 1 Kaluaolohe, Aina papu ma
Waikiki-waena- . E hoomaka ana i ke
ana ma ke kihi akau mauka o keia e pili
ana me Kuilei aina o Keolaloa ma ka l'ihi
akau o ka auwai ma ka pohaku pea X a
holo hem 67 hik 58 pauk ma Kuilei o
Keolaloa a i ka pohaku X (pea) ma ka
lihi hik o ka auwai e pili ana me Pahoa,
hem 45 30 hik 121 panku ma
ka pa pohaku X (pea), alaila holo
mawaena o ka auwai e kaawale ai o
Ka'naolohe o Kahanaumaikai penei:
Hem 13 15 kom 205 pauk hem 8 30 kom
232 pauk ma Kaluaolohe ahiki i ke kihi
Ink o ka apma 2 no aupuni, alaila akau
62 30 kom 263 pauk, akau 23 30 kom 240
pauk ma kuauua e pili ana me ka apana
2 aupuni a hiki i Kuilei o Keolaloa, alaila

nment, admits of no rational defense,
and will not raise that honorable
body in the estimation of the
people.

The fact that no proposition was
made looking toward the total
abolition of the military is a strik-
ing illustration of the slavery of
habif. We are so accustomed to
having soldiers, and paying for
them without a sigh, that we in-
sensibly grow to imagine them a
necessity. The idea that we can get
along without them, is very plain
and simple indeed, but also very
novel and strange. Conservatism
stutters' 'What's this, what's this?
Go slowly, go slowly." But while
the Conservative is telling us to go
slowly, the country is going very
fast to ruin, and the good advice of
the staid conservative is not enough
to stop the pace.

The truth is that critical times
demand new ideas and new meas- -

oy a one in a sum of not more than one
hundred dollars.

JULIUS ASCH,
Chief Engineer Honolulu Fire Denart- -

the Reform party. Without the
votes of Nobles Peterson and Mac-farlan- e,

in Committee of the Whole,
the item would have failed. When
Rep. Ashford brought the matter
before the House in the form of an
amendment to the report of the
Committee of the Whole, a number
of members had disappeared, either
because they thought the fight was
over, or because they did not care
to go on record on a call for the
ayes and noes. The full list on the

ment. 3t.

Department op Finance, )Honolulu, H. I., August 5th, 1892.

Notice is hereby given that all Hawai-
ian Certificates of Deposit of the deno-
mination of Ten Dollars, issued on the
30th of July, 1892, will be redeemed at
either of the Banking Houses of Bishop
& Co., and Claus. Spreckels & Co', or at

G. W. MACFARLANE & CO..vote in the House will be found in
our legislative report, and those

3098-t- f Agents for Hie Hawaiian Islands.
who wish to guage the calibre of

pO THOSE WHO VALUE THEIR

8IOHT.
ma .treasury, and aiWr i.rO,i; Yon Want aTonic

Hawaiian legislators are advised ures anc onlv in such is there any
to study it carefully. Five Ha- - 8alvation. The disposition to
waiians put themselves on record ' ecnomize is by no means want- -

aKau oj uiK idb paufe akau 45 hik 198 N" O TICKin favor of economy and common paun ma ikuiiei o Keolaloa a hiki i kahi
i noomaKa ai. u ka ill he 1 215-100- 0

ing to the House. If it were sup-
ported by more courage and less
time semng the results would be
happier.

ess.
Apana 2 Pawaa o Maalo, Aina papu

ma Waikiki. E hoomaka ana ma ke
kihi hem makai nili me Kiki no Pan lrn -

tasK is made as easy as to
wash a cup and can be done in
an instant. The bottle divides
in the center and is made milk
proof by a rubber band and a
spring. Try one of them and
surprise yourself and the
baby.

Another lot of bird cages

wahie a me Pahoa no Keoni Ana ma ka

them are hereby requested to exchange
the same at either cf the above mention-
ed places.

H. A. WIDE MANN,
3142-4- t Minister cf Finance.

Information Wanted.
The undersigned, Chairman of Special

Opium Committee of the Legislature,
hereby gives notice that he will receive
all information from any party or parties,
that will lead to the obtaining and col-
lection of such facts as will check smug

pa pohaku a. (pea) a holo akau 33 4
nuc Jd4 pauk ma Pahoa pa pohaku X
(pea) akau 52 45 kom 84 nauk. akan so

sense Noble Kanoa, Reps. Bush,
Wilcox, Bipikane and Kaluna. The
list is a short but honorable one,
and deserves to be remembered.

It would be foolish to attempt to
belittle the importance of the vote
yesterday. For more than a year
it has been well understood that
the situation of tbe country was a
serious one. The consciousness of
this fact has grown steadily with

CONSULT THE FOLLOWING:

Wyeth's Beef, Iron and Wine.

Phillip's Wheat Phosphates.

Phillip's Phospho-Muria- te Quinine.

Malta and Cod Liver Oil.

Celery, Beef and Iron.

Quini la Roche.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Wyeth's Extract of Malt.

All Fresh Goods at

kom 84 pauk hem 69 kom 30 pauk akau
45 15 kom 128 pauku ma Kiki no Pauku- -

gling and the illicit use and sale of opium

FINE SOAPS
For Family Use.

An iNvoict; JUST a.t

ROYAL SAVON. It is made only frompurified oil, upon an entirely new princ-ipleboiled and throughly saponified
giving it a very agreeable odor. As a
Laundry Soap and Grease Eradicator, itstauds unrivaled in the market, requiringa less quantity of oap and less work to
do the washing of a small family thanany ordinary rosin Koap. It will" rashequally as well in hard as soft water.
OIL and B '11AX-guaran- teed to be thefinest oil and Borax Soap in the market ;
not adu'.turated with unv material to
cheapen its cost. Full weight WHITE
CASTILE SOAP -- Harness Oil, Salad
Oil, v orchestershire Sauces, Putz
Pomade, idanha Water.

in me couutiy.

JNO. E. BUSH,
Chairman Special Committee.

Honolulu, July 27, 1892 . 3135-t- f

MR. A. DANCE
OPTHALMIC OPTICIAN,

By appointment to H. E. the Marquis of
Dufferin, ex-Vicer- oy of India,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

IS NOW HERE,
and '.previous to establishing u LOCAL
AGENCY) maybe consulted for Spec-
tacles at the

EAGLE HoUsE,
(Private Entiaiu-e)- .

W" FOK A FEW DAYS ONLY.

The system of sijiht Testing (Patent
4364, invented by him; ia now Ifciiikj
universally adopt d, and

MR. DANCE
Specially invites the Medical Profession

and all interested in

OPTICAL SCIENCE
To see this Beautiful Test, and ihr

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS IN

LENSES and FRAMES
As prescribed by Ophthlatnic Surgeons.

3136-3-

wanieanikii ka auwai hem 28 30 kom
257 pauku ma ka auwai pili me Piliamoo
ame Kuamoo, hem 58 30 hik 276 pauku
ma ke kihi a hiki i kahi i hoomaka ai.
O ka ili he 71-10- 0 eka.

The title of these lands is perfect. Both
pieces are to be bid for at an upset
price of 500.

Apana 1 area 1 215-100- 0 acres suitable
for a homestead and apana 2 area 71-10- 0

of an acre a rental of $45. per annum.
Deeds at the expense of pur-

chaser.
tU For further information apply to

James F. Morgan, Auctioneer, or to
HENRY SMITH,

Commissioner to sell Lands of
Nicholas George, deceased.

3145-4- t

opened up last week will
probably meet with your idea
of really artistic cages. Mat-
ing or single as you wish.

There are lots of things in
the store that occasionally
dodge out of sight Lawn
Sprinklers for instance. We
haven't mentioned them for an
age. Twenty odd styles are
made, nearly all on the same
principal, but none quite as

BotfOD, Newman & Co'sThe Minister of Finance approves of
the following list of persons to act as
Deputy Assessors and Collectors for the DHUG STORE,

Cor. Fort and King Streets

the months. From the opening of
the session, the watchword of the
Legislature has been economy. All
parties have united in a determined
effort to reduce expenses. The task
has been neither pleasant nor easy.
It has been necessary to cut down
the pay of useful and valued offi-

cers to a point far below the real
worth of their services. Needed
improvements at the Insane Asy-
lum improvements which decency
and humanity both suggest have
been postponed. The Government

TilH above mnsiffnmpnt nll t.o

year 1892 :

OAHU

Honolulu
Ewa and Waianae

good as the California. They
-- T. A. Lloyd

8. Hookano irrigate more land lor lessLANDLORD'S SALEWaialua. ...... money than any sprinkler in....P. Mahaulu
Koolaupoko No. 1

I mim
the market..Asa Kaulia

closed o;it at very low prices.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.r L'p.,
Cummins New Building,

FoiiT Stre.st.
HMO q

B U Y A H O i E.

oajoiuupoKo wo. E. P. AlfetM We've a regular forest ofKoo,auIoa L. J. Avlett
Survey, a department equally j

iMAUI.
f is the Time to Set Eggs miKilhainn am

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
with the law in such

cases made and provided, I will cause to
be sold the following articles of Ki On,
taken by me in destraining for rent, (for
4 months) to wit :

Step Ladder. Show Case and CnntAnfs

laviu layior
VVai,akQ Wm.T. Robinson
Makawao David Morton Get Good Returns.

Agate Ware Pots, Pans and
Kettles. Every imaginable
article in agate ware suitable
for the kitchen is to be found
in our store. Agate ware that
won't blister and peel off a
week after you first try it. It
isn't every make of this ware

nana J. P. Sylva Tobaccos Cigarettes. Groceries.THE NATIONAL FRVIT 1m -
Growing Company, Rooms 2 and Salt, Fire Crackers, lot of Plates,

:

lot o'f
J

S. Chronicle Bnildintr. San Fran- - wwis, im tfasms, Chinese Scales,

useiui ana honorable, has
been crippled. The force of
police necessary to the mainten-
ance of public order has been re-
duced. Finally, the situation has
grown so critical that the question
has been raised on the floor of the
House as to how the Government
is to meet its obligations, and the
question has remained unanswered.
Yet, in the face of all these facts.

Cisco, is offerinir an extra dnim Tract I Scales, Chinese Slinners. Clock. Rntfloa
of level Fruit Laud with free water : Candy, Lanterns, Chimnevs, Tea Kettles, i

rights in Tracts from 20upto 10,000 acres ,
Saucepans. Lamps, 1 Table, etc., etc. that will last in this climate.

woiokai and Lanai J. Nakaleka

HAWAII.
Hilo and N. Hilo N. C. Willfong
Hamakua Chas. Williams
South Kohala.. Wilmot Vredenburg
North Kohala Eben P. Low
North Kona J. Kaelemakule
South Kona Thos. H. Wright
KaQ O.T. Shipman
Pana - J. E. Elderts

located 6 miles east of Tulare eity, a town : Mmvni sale will take place at the i Dure rlrfcof 3,200 inhabitants. ; Auction Salesroom of James F. Morgan , uu, '
Price per acre $85 per acre : Twentv ' Auctioneer, Queen Slreet, on WEDNES- - It S athe same with every EGGS FOR SALE!

' ciiitniiuci 1, u vciirn iti o 1 w, ioir, bv i 31. thinrr p cp 't ec II
ISpercent, net. We are also selling lands

the way the people express it.Landlord.without any cash payments, only interest
yearly in advance.

T 1 - 1 r . ,
FROM THE FOLLOWING THOR-

OUGHBRED STOCK :

the House has calmly voted the
sum of $50,000 to maintain a force

and they put a b major accentu pewjiie purcnasmg our jancis, and ;

desiring to have the same planted into ; JB tho buPrem6 Court Of the Ha- - On the B.
Orchards and Raisin Vineyards, we will Plymouth Rock,

of men which is absolutely useless.
There can be no Question ns tn

waiiaD Islands.take the contract to do so and take entire
care for three years at prices for Prunes. B RraOT BEERwhich party had the best of the

KAUAI .

Waimea and Niihau Th. Brandt
Koloa A. K. Mika
Lihue J. B. Hanaike
Kawaihau S. Kaui

White Faced Llack Spanish,
White Leghorns,

Brown Leghorns,
Wyndotts,

Handans,
Buff Coachins.

argument yesterday. Nothing was
advanced to show the necessity or

Now then study it out
make a memorandum of what
you need and come to the
store now, before it is too late,
and buy them. We have not
enough of the potato slicers to
supply every one who likes

nanaiei w. v twii

Peaches, Peu-- . Nectarines, Almonds, j

Apricots, one year old budded trees ' T8 THE MATTER OF TAJ LOYbest quality and variety, everything 1 of Honolulu, an Involuntary Bank-furnish- edby os at $35 for the first year, I rapt.
for the second and $16.50 for the j Creditors of the said Bankrupt aretlmd year rer acre. hereby notified to income andRaisin , Vineyards, one year old Rooted i their debts before such Justice of

prove
thVines, Muscats or Sultanas $28.50 for Supreme Court as shall beth second, $16..50 for i Chambers, at Aliiolani Hale. Honnfnl?

usefulness of a royal guard of the
present size, while a very clearH. A. WIDE MANN,

Minister of Finance.
Finance Department, Juno 22, 1892.

3106tf

A DELICIOUS SUMMER BEVERAGE.

Five Gallons for

25-CEKTS- -35

All island orders attend. i ro.

case was made out against it by
Rep. Ashford and others. Noble
Baldwin, who voted in favor of a

"Saratoga chips" and there's
no reason in the world why
you should be left.

Inquire at Waikiki Pou. . Yard,

reduction, said he believed a suit 1ana eiect one or more Assignees of theeaid Bankrupt's estateable guard Hhrmlrl h n;nainaA ! which increases with the aeemmu uiuiLU, n u i i . ., .

Ten Dollars reward will be paid forinformation that will lead to the ar-r-et

and conviction of anyone steal-ing the Dailt Advertiser left at theomce or residence of subscribers.

' ; "c uot ; aircauy piantea on tnis tractout he did not say why he thought : for different parties 450 acres and have

or
C. W. MACFARLANE.

ITP. O. Box 287. 3038

The Daily Advertiser (6 pages, 24
columns) publishes more news and
has a larger advertising patronage
than any newspaper published in the
Hawaiian Islands.

; contracts tor 400 acres for ne:ct season.

By the Court.
HENRY SMITH,

CIerk SuPfeme Court.
Honoluai, August 6th, 1892.

3145-5- t

flobron, Newman I Co.
HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO., L'D.,

(Opp. Spreckels' tlock),

FORT STREET.

so.
Aa a m&tter of fact, there is ab- - J

nest reirences given.
3105 1433-t-f

Cot. Fort and King Streets.
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mbT special business items. (Central --lttttrtiscmnitsLOCAL AND GENERAL. THE FRENCH FLAGSHIP. WIJABiF AND WAVE,OUt RAILWAY k UP CO.'S

Huntxce Ar Co. will sell Al- -
TABLE.TIME The Wichinan Watch Club draw

ing can be found elsewhere.
Arival of the Frigate Duhour-- r

dieu from Tahiti.
Hawaiian Stamps

WANTED.
Diamond Head, Aug. ! : 9 r. m.

Weather, clear ; wind, fresh N.K.FEB. 1, 1892.AND AFTERfrom The French flagship Dubour- -The W. C. T. U. coffee rooms will
be closed until further notice.

garoba Firewood at Nine Dollars
and DUMWtf IWI Cents ($9.75)

a Cord. Cash; delivered free

between the following limit :

Puncbbowl. School and streets.
3IS-l- m.

"August
Flower

dieu. Admiral Parraizon. core- -

tffTtr't

Rev. Dr. Hyde leaves today for minding the Pacific squadron,
Kohalaon the Kiuaa.steamer arrived yesteru iy fifteen days

A second-han- d fire-proo- f safo is from Tahiti via Marquesas Inland,
wanted. Address I. O. box 369. au.. ., aA fr tl TvtL-L--o

The tteamer Hawaii will take
100 tons of coal to Paauhau. Hama-ku- a,

Hawaii, next Thursday.
The schooner Aloha was docked

at the old Custom House wharf
vesterdav.

Hawaiian Fans and Car
TRAINS ina in crreat varietv at the KUTE ick

3113-1X1- 1
! Cream Parlors.Mi C. R. Bishop is expected homer.M. p.m.

1:45 4:331
A.M. A.M.

..6-.1- 8:45
battery, the vessel drawing too
much water to allow her to com?duln n the Australia morning. The ship Topgallant will leave

in ballast, for Paget Dr. McLennan has removedArr. non..ullul!.7:3r. 0:57 3:57 V35t next weekt is likely that the amateur league in.
The Dubourdic--u will remain

Mfcrriv

to Alakea street, opposite me . -- i.
C. A. Hall, premises lately occupied
by Dr. I.utz. OrVice hour 9 to 12, 1

to 4 and evening t feo 7. Sundays ,

in t.i i R II Ttlenhone. IfT, Mutual,

ound.
The dredger was brought in on

Sundav and moored near the Wai-ki- ki

end of the P. M. S. S. Co.'s
wharf. Her boilers were cleaned

5. voi
5:581 J . i. v. .

3115-- tf

This is the query per-Wh- at

is perually on yonr little
boy's lips. And he ia

It For ? no worse than the big-
ger, older, balder-head-e- d

boys. Life is an interrogation
point. " What is it for?" we con-
tinually cry from the cradle to the
grave. So with this little introdnc
torv sermon we turn and ask: "What
is August Flower for V As easily
answered as asked : It is for Dys-

pepsia. It is a special remedy foi
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing
more than this ; but this brimful.
We believe August Flower cures
Dyspepsia. We know it will. We
have reasons for knowing it. Twenty
years ago it started in a small country
towu. To day it has an honored
place in every city and country store,
rvvssoses one of the lartrest manu- -

vesterdav, and to-da- v she will be 6S2.

PEARL CITT LOCAL

Le Honplulo

Arrive Pearl City

Lea feutl City ...0:00 ...

Arrive Honolulu. ...0:40 ...

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted.

will commence a season of base ball
on the 20th iust.

J. A. Gonsalves, the photographer,
has just recovered from a month's
illness with fever.

-

Sheriff E. G. Hitchcock, of Hawaii,
was an interested spectator at the
Legislature yesterday.

A planet, supposed to have been
Venus, was visible in the western
sky yesterday afternoon.

Sale of Goods Damaged hyready to commence work again.
The schooner Kauikeaouli ar-

rived on Mondav mornine from

WaX PAY CASH. FOB EITHERI large or jmall quautiiies of used Ha-
waiian Postage SUmps, a follow :

These offer? are per hnndred and any
quantity will be accepted, no matter bovr
small, at the same rates . )
1 cent, violet K)

cor i . i v . 60
1 cent, green . 40
2 cent, vermilion 1 &0

2 cent, brown SO
2 cent, rose 20
2 cent, violet, 1891 iawie 50
5 cent, dark blue 1 60
5 cent, ultramarine blue 60
6cent, green 2 60
10 cent, black - 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 5 00
10 cent, brown 2 50
12 cent, black 6 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15 cent, brown 5 00
18 cent, red - 10 00
25 cent, purple 10 00
ftO t & 00
$1 , carmine 26 00
1 cent envelope 40
2 cent envelope - 76
4 cent envelope 1 59
5 cent envelope 1 60
10 cent envelope 8 00

JpNo torn stamps wanted at any
price. Address :

GEO. K. Y ASH BURS.
625 Octavia St.. San Francisco, Ca

8021 Uft-t- f
m

THE CHEAPEST MACS
in Honolulu to get your

Water during the late storjn, for the

2863-- q

here for a period of about ten days.
Her next ports from here will be
Vancouver via San Francisco. She
was built at Cherbourg, France, in
1SS4. Her tonnage is 3,300 tons,
or about 700 tons less than the
U. S. flagship San Francisco.
Her length is 253 feet, breadth 46
feet, and depth of hold 24 feet.
Her engines are of 2500 horse-
power. She carries IS large guns

j besides numerous smaller pieces.
The Dubourdieu left France in

1890, and in July of that year, she
arrived here and made only a
short stay. About a year ago, her

. crew were changed at Panama,

benefit of whom it may concern, com-

mencing Friday, May 6. Eoax a
Guxn, 100 Fort street (Brewer block).

3065-t- f.

gTSome very Fine Binding
has been lately turned out from the

FOREIGN MAIL STEAMERS.

LOCAL LINE 8. 8. ACSTBALIA.

Puna, Hawaii, with 45 cords of
ohia wood. While at Puna lately.
two of her boats were capsized, but

; no one was hurt.
The steamer James Makee will

j leave to-morr- afternoon for
Hanamaulu. Kapaa, Kilauea and
Hanalei.

An idea of the extent to which

The select committee on the Nicar-
agua Canal, etc., will meet at

Hale this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Qaxette Bindery, including the largest facturng plants in the country and

Leave
Honolulu.

... Aug. 17

...Sept. 14

....Oct. 12
Nov. 9
Dec. 7
.Ian. 4

Leave Arrive
San Francisco. Honolulu.
Aug. 3 Aug. 10.
Aug. 31 Sept. 7..
Sept. 28 Oct. 5..
Oct. 26 Nov. 2..
Nov, 23 Nov, 30.
Dec. 21 Dec. 28

1 .lournals, bound in the sells everywhere. Wh is this? TheThe complimentary concert, to be
tendered Professor Yarndley has
been postponed until a week from
to day. the present Admiral being then

most recent tyle of improved spiing

back binding. The paper used to the

best manufactured, known as Baron

Weston's ledger pajer, and is imported

direct from the mills in Massachusetts.

E. O. Hall fc Son have a list of appointed to tue cnarge oi inib
new troods in this issue. This firm i tlasship.

OTHER FOREIGN STEAM EI B. " Z ... l it.: 9 .in l,
.Aug. 17 can supply you wun iwws aujimug

electricity is used on board of mod-

ern steamships may be gained
from the fact that on'the new Eng-

lish battleship Royal Sovereign
there are no fewer than 800 electric
lights and 30 miles of wire.

The United States Flagship San
Francisco's steam launch, in charge

Gaelic due from Japan.
. M r ... . w LVon A 11 IS UI rvt illi8. S.

s. a
s. s.

reason is as simple as a child's
thought. It is honest, does one
thing, ami docs it light along it
cures Dvspcpsia.
G. G. f.KKKWSolc llan;fr,Woe,IburT,yL

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING I

MISS BURROWK,
Horn- - Struct.

WVhing dres&rs neatly made from $o
nn. Waiataent. fitted an.l ft itched. t. A

$t ncrttssciuciite.
oceanic uue irvw con V u

Oae Sue from San FraScVsco.oS. CBrnce Cartwrigbt has been W
DOmted trustee of Queen Emma's 1 rrv Iri i8. S,

- m w 1 tj i and iiwwniimbiDdaestate in place of his father
OCEANIC THKOCGH LINB. Fact !ASail for SanArrive from San

of the officers, was making sound-
ings of the harbor entrance yester- - j

day morning.Monowai

On arrival yesterday, tne r rencn
flagship saluted first the Ha-

waiian flag and then Rear-Admir- al

Geo. Brown's flag, both salutes
being responded to Mons. Viza-vonn- a,

Acting French Consul,
accompanied by L. de Silans, A.
D. C. paid a visit yesterday to
His Ex. Governor A. S Cleghorn,
and His Ex. Samuel Parker, Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs. To-da- y

Capt. de Vaisseau Besson, in place
of the Admiral, will pay a visit to
their Exs. the Governor of Oahu,
and Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Alameda'
Francisco.

Mariposa Aug. 25.
Monowai Sept. 22.
Alameda Oct. 20. .

Mariposa Nov. 17.

312Mrn

IXme i at

JAMES NOTT, JR's
Cor. King and Alikw Stmt.

tfood lit guarantHd..Mariposa
..Monowai

2Cctu SUkocrfiscmcntft.
CARD TO THK LWX

ceased.
A concert by the Band and a de

lightful moonlight attracted a large
number of people to Emma Square
last evening.

Mr. L. Huff and Miss Bertha
Dexter will be united in marriage at
the Central Union Church this even-
ing, at 8 o'clock.

No. 4 Engine is temporarily taking
the place of No. 1 Engine; the repairs
on the laiter machine, it is expected,

SHIFTING INTELLIGENCE. NOTICE.
Prices Lower than Ever! Call wd

be Convinced.
CURTAINS RENOVATEDI ACKMeteorological Record.

THK GOVERNMENT BURVET. FUBLmiKT)

EVERT MONDAY.
and made RdodM new. Satisfaction

guaranteed.norsn notes. "In ordering bv Telephone !e ureApp:yat 188 Minanu s! . aixyitti
will be finished

rrinti AUNUAL MEETING Of THE
i. Kalmlui Railroad Co., will take

place at the office of the Company in this
city, on WEDNESDAY, August lh.
1S92, at 9 oYlcck a. M

S. B. ROSE,
Secretary.

Hopolnlo, August 8, 1892. 3145-2- t
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ta
2 2 Lots for Sale.The stock and fixtures of the Wig-

wam Billiard Parlors will be sold on
the premises this morning at 10

The .Minister of the Interior dug
a well on the shore at Waikiki,
and then sent all the way to Edin-
burgh to find out whether the

It is a well established f t ti'
all Cakes. Pies. Fancy Pastries.
Puff Patties. Fancy Cakes. Lady
Fingers, Maccaroons, Mernngues.
Kisses, Cookies. Doughnuts, etc.
as made by Hart & Co. of ihe Elite
Ice Cream Parlors are in every way
superior. We have a complete
Bakery; bOt confine our attention
exclusively to Baking of Fitt
and Pastries of every description.
Our cakes are made from the very
l)est material and most excellent in
quality, taste and flavor. W e are
constantly adding new varietur
and designs to our well-know- n as-

sortment. Wedding. Bride and
Birthdav Cakes, a tnccialtv and
gotten up in the most artistic de-

sign with particular attention to
individual fancy. Our celebrated
Elite Ice Cream is so well known
for purity ami richness that we
abstain from further comments
Charlotte RttBte, Tutti Eiutti ami
Neapolitan! ice Bricks, Boman
Punch and Water Ices made to or-

der in the latest styles of Confec
tionery art.

MP-l'ronnn-
enee in our Inn --

KotliOH CBAP; m t HOW GOOD
IS OVB MOTTO.

BAKOMTHBMO H .g

ts 2 rf: S d 1
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Sua. o'clock by Jas. F. Morgan.
Tuec

The cable and telegraph lines of , water was good. Does nobody butWed
Tha
Frid
Hat.

the Hawaiian Pacific Cable Co. on a canny Scotchman Know tne uii-thi- s

aDd the other islands will bo sold j ferenco between salt and sugar?

and ring up the right number :

Mutual Telephone Store 261, Resi-
dence 244. Dell Telephone Store 7S

P. O. Box 352.

OtO TO THK

EAGLE HOUSE,
Nuuanu Avenue,

OU TO THK

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel Street.

at
. FlNF.l.Y LOCATED

dMiee lots, 200x250 feet
Makiki, on reasonable terras.

SECOND-HAN-D EIUE PKOOF
O Combination Safe, about 24 or SO in.at auction on the 31st inst. nQ (!;ivter savs the House prob- -

to save in height. State size, price and make.;iblv "took that matter mTldea, Sum and Moon.
BT O. J. LYONS. !.,nn Jir rir nro Kollincr filaarohft 3145 it For further particulars appiy atBox 380.xiuotai;o w WW. ' o n - , . , , r. , . a

SK a the Malor tne trouble ot aoins n r m 11 1 K J .4
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corner Kinau ana runcniwwi ri-reet-

of
3111 lw tit L. db ANDRADE.
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Assignee s Notice.
SI t h

a-c- -i s--

M 0! 5.6" t9 -

Day

03 3
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cord ; they are evidently determined " outside."
to undersell all competitors. Sinco the precipitate termination ,

Several silk worms and cocoons are of Rep. Kamauoha's connection
on exhibition at the Pacific Hardware j with the Legislature ot o, that
Co's. The worms were raised on the gentleman has been unwearied in
premises of Mr. P. Lishman. his efforts to revenge himself on

'Your patronage ts sonciteo
Yours anxious to please.

p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m
5.:1 0.35 rpilE 1

1 N DE R SIGN ED, ASSIGN F E
I of the Estate of C. W. Spitz, Bank4 !i J.) O.OUi CUE AM

4 85 4. ail 9.10. 0.20 5.3f. 6.84
7.i.-- ;

8.37j
9.1

TUB KI.ITE ICE

PABLOBS.
tt4B4ni

5.37 6.33
5.37 6.33 somebody

8.20; 5.80; 0-- i0 lU. u
6.40 8.20; 0.4jll. 0

am. 'p.m.! p.m.
7.J0; 7.2u 1.2 0.50

Hon.,
Tnfl.
Wed .

lliur.
Vri...
Sat...
Hnn .

J, R. MARMONT,

Boilers Inspected, Tested and Repaired

LtULLQlVB K8T1MATF.S KOU NF.W

' Hollers Tanks. Pipes, Kmoke-ntack- s,

Flumes, Bridges, and general Sheet iron
work. Boilers renaired at libera' rates.
100 lbs. cold wittei or steam pressure gua-
ranteed on all work.

fflr-Addre- ss P. O. Box 479, Honolulu.

5.37 C.32 Noble Ena says he had thought
of voting for Rep. Kamauoha's

9.64
10.34
11.

The creditors of Tai Loy, an in-

voluntary bankrupt, are notified to
appear at tho Supreme Court nest
F.Hflnv and move their claims.

5.38 6.31
5.38; 6.31

8. oi e.aoi 2. o; a. o
8.50' 8.30' 2.30! 3. 0

RATES

Table Board V Pr day.
Board and Lodging., V. " "
Board and Lodging 12 erNeek.
gMTSpecial monthly prices.
tTe. k ROXJBE, Paowantoa.

E. R. THOMAS,

Contractor aiid Builder

' resolution in order to prevent

rupt, of Nawiliwili and Lihue, Kauni.
hereby notifies the creditors of said
Bankrupt, that he haB submitted his ts

as sueb Assignee and filed tlu-sam-

before Hon. S. B. Dole, Aaoeiftte
Justice of the Supreme Court at his
Chambort, to whom ho Will at 10 o'clock

the ISth ofA. m., on THURSDAY,
Auuuat, 18.L apply for M settlement of
Faid account for a dim-lung- e from all
tiahilitv nn mii'h Assiiznee. and for an or- -

FOB salk.
s n lUIC

r
bloodshed."r.at Ouarler of tb moon on the 14th at 8h tm y Justice Dole has appointed Helfi. M . Yk Major to Yk Editor. OFFER FOR i

rVaterhonaO temporary administrate w following prices !

of the estate of tho late J. H. VoodEditor, by Gawd, sir, you've
and I deSHIPPiNQ 1NTELLIQENCB. wounded mv honahThe estate is valued at about $40,000.

H.T. 2900 140S-3r- n

FOR RENT.mand (COah. ooAii ! Editor, y der to make a final dividend. And that
:mv person interested may then andThe annual meetios of the Kahu- - K8TIM ATI Ul ON

all kinds of Brick, Iron,
Btone and Wooden Build-
ings. All kinds of Jobbing
in the buildina trad at

AKItlVALS.
Monday, Ang. .

James MaKee. Macaulay, from

i there appear and contest the same.
THK.O. P. LAMBING,

Assignee o Estate C. W. Hpitz.

lni Railroad Company will take place
at the office of the company in this
city to morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

GrAWD, sir, GoahI GOAH 1 ! !

Col. Carter, of Cartersville, most
emphatically protests against the
efforts to muzzle tho press, especi-nll- v

wlinn. ns now it is. directed

bimi

Poha Jam in I lb. cans at 84.60 per doz.

Poha lam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per dot.
Poha.lcllv in 1 lb. cans at 3 50 per doz.
QUAYS .Icily in 1 lb. cans nt 2.50 per doz.

China Orange and Papa'a Jain, (this
is a very supciioi article i, in 2 lb. cans
at $4 50 per dor.cn.

gMPTB&MS CAitt.
KONA CANNlNti CO.,

Realakekua, Kohb.
3140-E- tt Hawaii, H I.

SI THE HOUSE NOW ot
cupied by E. B. Thomas on Ka-niola- ni

Street, commanding a fineHonolulu, Aattttt 8. 1892. 'M 4 inKara-ku- a.

Fr flaprship DubourdifcU.
Schr Kauikeaouli from Puna, Hnwa
tichr Mile Morris from Koolau

n.

NOTICK.
vi"v of the citv and harbor. Possession
given June 1st, 1W2. For particulars
enquire of

G. E. ROARDMAN.
At Custom House.

tended to. Keeps for sale: Brick, Lime,
rement. Iron Stone Pip and Httings, old
and new Corrugated Iron, Minton lues,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sises and color
California end Monterey Band, Orantt
Curbing and Blin ks, Etc., Etc.

Office and Yard Cor. King and BmHb
Bts. Office Hours 8 to 12 km . . 1 to 4 r.M

Telephones-B- elt 8M ; Mutual 417. Rest
deuce. Mutual 410. P. 0. Box 117.

jWtVq -

dkpak rnRm.
Monday Aug. H.

A LL SHOOTING OF OAMfi tN
iV the lands of Moanalua, Halawa and
Aipn. f below the tiovernment Road) and

Before the Flagship San Francisco
leaves port, Admir.J Brown and tho
Officers will give a grand ball on
board in honor of the Boston's
officers.

A jroang native named Boyd it is
said won $000 yesterday by playing
cbe fa. Bill VVhito DO donbt will
dwell on this fact when his gam-

bling hill comes up again.

Tho Lanai murder fiends were to

Furniture for Sale !

it i i j -

against the Advertiskr. That jour-
nal has established its claim to the
greatest consideration on the part
of the House and the public. Think
of its course during the late elec-

tion, when, by its most fervent op-

position to the present Noble from
Niu, and. the chap from tho Third
District, it secured the election of
those two invaluable (?) members.

For Sale or Exchange.8tmr J ACummiib, Neilson. for Koolau.
StmrC B Bishop, he Claire, for Waianae,

Waialua and Kahuku.
Strnr KUauea Hon. McGTej(, for

Htmr' Waimanalo. Dudoit, for Molokai,
Schr Sarah and E.iza for Koolau.
Schr Ka Hae Hawaii for keanae, Maui.
Schr Ka Moi for Paauilo.

l PRIVATE BALE. l.OUNOl.S, N1IW GOODS
a Fine AssortmentA Tables, Chairs, Rug", Refrigerator,

..etc., 150 Fort Street, Mrs. Tray's. SI RESIDENCE IN A VERY
desirable part of Honolulu. Par-
lor. Dining Room, 2 Bed Rooms,etc

U42-:-iMilv 9 to 5 i'Had thnv, or either of them, failedmm be taken to Kauai for trial on ft

; special boil yesterday, but for some
reason the vessel did not, depart-Bn(- ,

I Tho prisoners will be sent to day.
TO-DA-

! of election (as they would, as they
j claim, had the Advertiser been TO LET.

Maunalua, Wahiawa (Waianae-nka)- ,

Waiau, Waimanu, Waiawa, Manana, tho
iliof Hanohano (below tho Government
Road), and tlie lower or makai portion
of Kajiakahi, Waikele, F.wa, nil on the
Island of Oahu, II. t. is fltrictly forbid-

den without the neccsrary permit, which
Can had on application to S. M

Dowpett, at Rishopei Co.'s.
H. M. DAMON.
.1. I. DOWBETT,
HOAEAE RANCH,
J. M. DOW SETT.

Honolulu, August 8, 18W 3144-li- n

Rooms and Board.

for MnuStrnr Kinau. Clarke

Pantry, Kitchen, sewing Room, in main
house. Cottage adjoining of 2 capered
Rooms, Store Room ami Bath Room.
I,ot 100x200 feet. Sell or exchange for
smaller property and cash or security.
All the buildings are new. One block
from Tramwavs. Apply at this office.

3018 ti

ust think ot the calam- -Rnftthetici.
Kauai, atfor

Hawaii, at 2 p rn.
Stmr Mikahala, Chaney,

5pm. ".Stmr Clar-dine- , Davie?., andfor Maui
PREMISED ON I N ion

Street now occupied by the
Fashion Stable. These premises

Mattiko n- - mi Kinps,

Manila Ciqaes.
CttilteW fttH Crsckers, Rockets end

bombs, .hvpnncse Provision and Pey.

Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Diuner m
A few ol those tine hand-emhro'df-

Bl 1 'H and 8AT1N BCRKKTTB,

HBONY FRAMES,
Assorted color and pattemi ot t.'rer

BIlkHhawlB. Elegant Tete t Pup
and Saucer. A fin lot of... ... . .ft. mvm r a - - - -

Paauban. at 5 p in.
Schr Mile Morris for Koolau

It, wft thought that tho accident ; y t() public interests which would
to No. 1 Engino on Inst Batafday ,av0 resulted.
ha 1 injured the boiler. A test jes j t k whli
terday proved that theory nntrne as At ofii ,f the reporter
IfS pounds of Btoarn wan genonted. Pblic "

the AnvKRTisEii is expelled.
llio will of the late A J. CMr Noi,i(. Thurston wantf? tep K

wrighfc has been admit ed to proba. "eliminated'' from the

are suitable for storage or stable pur- -
00. l- -.t nlnlln For Lease of 81.poses, iney are provuieu wun mnr.,

hay loft and washing stand. PoeMI
sion piven on the lpt of August next.

l"Applvto J. M. MONS A R RAT.
Honolulu, "July 81, 1892. M lO-t- f I, KH1 PFNCK ON LBN A LI LO

:UmW utrret. nt rrceut oceunied bv K.KnBrT, and A J. Cart- - House. Wei,, there i. a precedent w PLEASANT, FURNTSHED ROOMS
Li and hoard in a private house at Bfl

Emma street, the house formerly occupied
by Mrs. McCartney. 8H8-t- f

vr,isEi,f: in roKT,
(Thi list doer not Include coasters.)

USKSSan ffatncisCO. Alm'l BrOWO.8 liego
Am schr Alona, San Franc sco.
Oerbk P Iscnbers:. Krusc, .San Iran.
Am bk Matilda, Swenson. Ban Francisco.
Am sh Topgallant. Jackson, Depar. 9J.
Nor Morning Light. Johansen, New.- - le

Am bk Forest Queen, Dyerborg, ban Iran.
Am bkt Wreatl-- r. Bey man. Newcastle
Bk Margaret, Petersen, Ncweastlc.N S V .

Haw sp heahi, Neilsen. Honduras.
Br bk Kooringa, Young, Newcastle. NSW

FOH SALIC
fof it.

Col Carter Kays tho House is
trying to run tho Advektiser, and
the Aovrr. nsEK is trying to run the

wright, without bonfls. The property
is valued nt aboat 110,000.

His Lordship the Bishop of Hono-

lulu is expected to leave to-da- y on

W. Holdsworth. containing double
parlors, 4 bedroom, lresiup and

bath rooms, dining room, pantry and
kitchen. Urounds 30Cxl05 feet, well laid
out ; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

II. 1. LI LLP',
TO I.TGT

t r 1 FIRenVOLAfti CARRIAGE,
Ladv or Child's Saddle Horse.
Also 1 four-seale- d (1nrri:igr. in

the Kinan, to make his annual visit tiotise Sis with Theo. H. Davies , t'o.8822-t- f

A few of those hanoy moaquiw
Also, an ot new style ol

Rattan Chair and Table
Also, small selection of JAPANKBK

rOBTUMRB.

WING WO ( HAN
No, B Nnnnnu Btret.mi .

California

FEED CO.,

PIRATES CAUGHT.
NOTICE.

aroncd Hawaii. The Catheviral ser-

vices will be conducted by the Bsv.
V. H. Kitcat, of Bahaina, during tho
bishop's absence.

rORBlON VKSSKI.S EXPKCTKD.
Veunlt. Whcrofrom. I'" ThrownMen Shot andTwo

condition. Apply t
HtOHl M. M St 1 T T.

mm MEETING.

TpKOM SEPTEMBER 1st, THE
F house on Kukui Street nt present

occupied bv Capt. Fuller. Apply to
8142-t- f

' A MoKf RBIN.

8.00
4Haw bk Helen lirewer (ilasgow Aug

Oer bk H Hackfeld I.iverpool. . Oet K k II WOO HAVINO RtH'HHT
Am hkt rrmtrar.l M:n r ran .nuy zi WollM Hong's Interest In the firm

Theo. P. Severin and A. W. Bolster
have formed a to carry
on a business known as the Aloha
View and Portrait Co. The now firm

S F(Hilo) July 31Am schr Pnritan

Overboard.
The following is a brief extract

from a private letter to a resident
in this city. The letter arrived on

of Yee Wo ('hong Co., the firm nw
consists of Wong Sal tk Ah Wo.
BlftMf WONU Sl, Manager.have their tiallerv at 1 r Oit street.

. Knreka Ang 10
.8 F (Mah). .Aug 15

. Paget Sound.. Aug 6
6. Francisco Ang 23
Cardiff Sept 1

San Fran Aug 23

Am schr Glendale
Am schr Eva
Am bkt Amelia.
U88 Boston
Br bk R P Richet.
Br S S Oceanic .

KING k WRIGHT, I'rops.mm
V BPfcCtAt MEETING OF THK

j Board of Trustees oi the Queett'i
Hospital will be held nt khe Room f the
Chamber of Commerce on MONDAY,
the ''2nd August, ISM at 10 o'clock a.

Alpoa Firand are turning ont some excellent 0 prCnch gun-bo- at Dubourdieu, j

work in their bne. I

ftnd g dated pftpeet0i Tahiti, .Tuly
San Fran Ang m

W DBBDK,

E NGINEKII
NO. 15 Bethel Street, Honolulu,

Henry Smith, as commissionpr to ! iHth, 1H92 :

Hand hi For Sale.for the purpose of conquering pro- - Have onM
aftH lands of Nicholas C .are, de nrimA amendments to the Hy-l-aw- s

Aug 25
Ang 0

.Aug 1

Aug 30
Mar 31
Mav 23
Bept 8

Am bk Harvester ... ( ..
Ambrgt Larlirre. .. S F ( Hdo) .

Bkt W H Dimond. . .San Fran
Am bk Ovlon San Fran...
Haw schr Liiiu Micronesia.
Mis bkt MorninK star Micronesia
Am schr Mary Dodg.-.F.ure- ka ...

ceased, has ordered Jas. F. Morgan
to sell the property on Monday,
August 29tb, at his salesroom. A

description of the laads can bs found

Per order. F. A, 8CHAEFER.
Honolulu, .fuly M, lnl. :!L'U-t- d

Island Shells A ( urioR

Kresh every mouth from tlie lV:tst
the very bttl quality nf

I tay and ( imin

(near Castle V Cooke's)

MATHEMATICAL, PDILOBOPHICAL AND

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT MAKER.

Is nrenared now to make or repair all
in another column.

Wo have a lot of the above Wood
which we will sell for $S a cord delivered
free to any part of Honolulu.

This wood we can not guarantee as
sound as it has the dry rot and is worm
eaten, but our $(.7o Wood we guarantee
fresh and sound, and we invite inspec-

tion of same piled up in the yard of the
O. K. and L. ( o.

jrflp-Wr.-
od Sawed and split nt reduced

r.i'es.

li The Richmond brought us sad
news concerning the missing
schooner Niurowhite. You no
doubt have henrd oro this the
details of the affair. It seems that
Willie Cibson and Captain Ishabe
were shot and thrown overboard,
and the crew poisoned. The vessel
was captured at Ponape, nnd the
two pirates are now in chains in
Manila awaiting their trial. About

rASeaMSKs. Lieutenant Moser, navigat r of the

ALE NI I! KTAIL,w1!.;: t A

eat tor cast), nt no. lot rori

Flagship San Francisco, wont out to
the bar yesterday morning and found
24 feet of water at low tide. This
fact will not necessitate the San
Francisco leaviDg the harbor until

Of all kinds, at the Vt lwM prtc.-- s

De1leated promptly to r.nv part
of the city.

mvi in rniM '

kinds ol light Machinery, Lawn Mowers,
Bewing Machinee. Onus l'istols, Locks,
etc., etc. I Bleyclel a Sechily. Also,
tnventioaS preetlcall developed ; Draw-

ings, Pattern making. Ex txui mental and
fine Machine work of all kinds. Orders
from the other Islands promptly attended
to. Satisfaction guaranteed. UOBl-S- m

H USTACE A OU--
Street, between Elders' dry goods store
and Frank Oorf.'n shoe store.

T. TANN ATT.

Til It KLKIIHATKI)
$oo00 in coin, $5(Xf) in trade, and

ARRIVALS.

From Molokai. per stmr Kilauea Boo,
Augo-she- riff Hitchcock, D Mr owton,
Miss Lynch, Masters Lyons (2). Mr Stevens
and 10 on deck.

From Kauai, per stmr Pele Aug 7

Chas Koeiling and family and Mrs J Hare.

DEPARTCRKS.

For Molokai, per stmr Kilauea Hou,
Ang 8 Miss Ella Dayton, Mrs B Williams
and children, and abont 20 on deck.

after the arrival of the Boston
19 4fei. NoMutual1ft ,.. .. .vlii.. ins fr.nrwl fin l',-i- i l ' til.

Admiral Parraizon of the trench i . , , :;i I .I w

FOR SALE,Beautiful Ptip Purr Goava Jolly!
WateboQMi Leleo-- Ntakaal LlmM

f'! ; Poll Telephone I'Jl.
Otflce with C I UttHek-B- tM Tele

phone 848: Mnkoal Telephone ISO.

NOTI(4K,

Flagship Dubourdieu met with an r
accident while the vessel was at the ;

Marqnesas. which will prevent him Tho Hawaiian (taf.tte (12 pages)
from coming ashore dnring the flag- - is out this morning, and besides the

standard features it contains the onlyship's stay in port. His right leg
and accurate account of tho

was severely sprained by a fall. complete
Manufactured hy MH, A. P. JdUfcfl

on Fort, "I doors above Kukui st.
3141-S- w

IMPORTS.
Per stmr Pele, 1606 bag-- i augar; per stmr

Kilauea Hon, 110 sheep. 10 calves, 2
goatskins and 100 hides; per James Ma-

kee, 2502 bags snjrar.
doings of the Legislature. fOUK GKNCINE ENQttSfl VVi

I Pups a few weeks old. for sale. Ap-

ply to this office.
3118-t- f

Pianos Vor Rent.
Wanted.Old Kn

The foremen and engineers of the
different companies met last evening
as a board of enquiry to investigate
the cause of the accident to No 1

To Lft FurnisHsuitable

IN W WLLKI . MALI. I III
Kit line, new, two story buHdlo

kuow'i n the

waii.i ki n ri,i
Now MOaaled byU.W. Mncfar lane A

Co., opposite the rnitrond detmt. Is suita-
ble for business Work or Hotel. Com-

mands a fine view of the sea. Apply
Mrs. E. RATCHKLOR.

119 Nnnnnn ATsntte.
UI4tf

CWn White Ragf for
thouse atare wanted for

rMlE PARTNKRHHH5 HI M lo
I fore existing bet Ben 1 1

wlgsen nnd . I
. Cron, Is this Of)

dissolved, by mutual consent. A I

Cron will continue to carry on the W

n j. will colle t nil outstanding ec

'TfmVlfrniffi
,11 t ,last, satnrciay. nuerC.ncrine on P.isuop Home and tne rsoys riome,

Settlement, Molokai. Ring up Mn- -

takiDg testimony tho matter was re- -

At the meeting yesterday to form
the Hawaiian Bureau of Infc mation,
a letter was read from J. J. Williams,
the photographer, agreeing to fur-
nish the bureau with photographic
supplies free of cost. Mr. Williams'

offer was received with

i wo OH THREE MON I Hfl

dm i.nnp on Emma Houare now MS
f I NOB 1 N 00011 ORDER
from to 17.00 per month.
MI'SIC I K P A RT M EN T OK

tua: telepnone ann uiey m -

pply on
THB HAWAIIAN NKW9 cupied by Mr Robertsontivesof theHonolnhi Fire Depart- - ; leftve the same at the office of the Hoard

merit to be acted on at the next reg-- of Health or at J. i. Waterhonse f, :tro-t- t
COMPANY. H--q tF.e premie

nlar meeting. nr

i
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DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER, AUGUST 9, 1892.

m jsmm Sum 3jbvcrxitanin
the Advertiser would be able to say
nothing. If we can shut otT discus-
sion in one ntre, we ran in every case;
and ttral would not only be wrong it
would Mirnply make us more ridiculous
before the eyes of the country than

i we now are. The President told us

had figured it out, and $40,000 would
cover it. He could hardly vote for
more, and thought a true adviser of
Her Majesty would advise her to
economize ami he content with that
sum. He felt some doubt about these
contracts. Perhaps there might be
some obligation binding the govern-
ment. He tho;i;!;t it 'might be a
good plan to refer that t the Ways
and Means Committee.

Rep. Ash ford said there was no au-
thority in anybody to make contracts
with soldiers which should hind the
Government. The enlistment con-
tract was a one-side- d aifair. There
was no agreement on the part of the
Government to retain the soldiers
the contract so expresses it and the
Government is not bound to retain
the men twenty-fou- r hours. He did
not agree that thirty-si- x men were
required: thirty two were sufficient.
Three watches of eight men each,
with some leeway.

Rep. Bush, referring to the idea that

CULVER'S ROOT BEEB
Makes the moat

Healthful and Pleasant
i'")-CEN- T PACK I GrJK

seven GALLONS seven

Drink.

MAKES

CHEERS BI T N oT

CO., DBU6HilsT8

the Cabinet, I wish to say that I am
well aware, Mr Chairman, that the
country is passing through a most
critical time, and that we should
study economy all we possiblj- - can, at
the same time I do not believe it
would be eeonomy to disband all or a
part of the present guard. The men
are all enlisted for a term of from
three to five years. They have re-

ceived a certain amount? as advances,
and it would be an absolute loss to
the Government to discharge them at
this time. The throne is entitled to a
proper guard, and it is quite impos-
sible to do with a less force than we
have at present- - The Act passed In
1S90 snecially provides that the
Household Guard shall number not
less than 65 nor more than 100 men.
There is now a bill before this House
to amend that law, so that the guard
may be reduced to 16 or 24. The com-
mittee recommend that it belaid upon
the table to be considered with the
bill. Should this bill pass the House,
the item for the Queen's Guard can be
reduced on the third reading of the
Appropriation bill. There are many
otner reasons why the guard should
be maintained at the present force.
All well regulated governments have
always more or less well drilled men
to keep the peace and to meet any
emergency which may arise requiring
military assistance, while the experi-
ence of the last four years has shown
the necessity of a regular and efficient
armed force to prevent a repetition of
what has occurred in the past, in the
interest of peace, security and stable
government. Moreover, Her Majesty
is entitled to a proper guard, and the
present force, 1 maintain, is not too
large, and I hope the hon. members of
this House will support the item as
recommended by the Cabinet.

Noble J. Horner was in sympathy
with the report of the majority of the
committee recommending $25,000.
That was the report of the majority,
was it not?

Noble Cornwell explained that each
report was signed by three members.

Noble Horner said he would favor
$50,000, if it were necessary. But it
was not. There had been cutting
down on all hands, and he for one
could not vote away $30,000 uselessly,
just to gratify a fancy. Money was
required for public improvements.
Honolulu was short of water. Now,
with this $30,000 welk could be dug, a
pumping station established and the
city supplied with water. The Gov-
ernment had no money to expend for
luxuries at this time. Let the House
vote for water and other necessities,
and let the soldiers go. He would
move the adoption of the report re-
commending $25,000.

Rep. Kaunamano What makes
England and the United States great?
Why, it is their army. Here is an
American ship in port which cost
$3,000,000. Yet the Noble, who is an
American, says the army is useless.

Rep. White wanted to know whe-
ther the millenium had come, and
whether the cat and the mouse could
now play together without the catswallowing the mouse. Therp had
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uie saieiy or me ueen depended on
the guard, said it was based on false
reasoning. The Privy Council could
increase the force in an emergency.
The country was in a critical situa-
tion, and the only thing it could do
was to reduce expenses. Forty men
were no guarantee against a revolu-
tion. That showed that the army was
not for defence, but only for show.
He was willing to accept 'Noble Bald-
win's compromise. It was not loyal
to gratify the taste of the Queen for
display. It was the duty of a loyal
man to reduce the expenses. The
country was on the verge of bank-
ruptcy. He had no personal motive,
but wished the country to be run
economically and honestly. As much
loyalty was due to the people as to the
Queen. Without the concurrence of
the people there would be no Queen.

Rep. Nawahi moved the committee
rise and report progress. Lost.

The item passed at $50,000.
The committee rose and reported

progress.
Rep. Ashford moved all the report

be accepted except that part of the re-
port which recommended that the
King's Guard pass at $50,000, and
would move that item pass at $40,000.

The ayes and noes were called on
Rep. Ashford's amendment, as fol
lows:

Ayes Nobles J. M. Horner, Hind,
Marsden. Youug, Baldwin, W. Y.
Horner, Wal bridge, Anderson, G. N.
Wilcox, Kanoa, Dreier: Reps. Wilder,
Bipikane, Ashford, R. W. Wilcox,
Bush, A. Horner, Kaluna, A. S. Wil-
cox 19.

Noes Ministers Parker, Widemanu,
Spencer; Nobles Berger, Macfarlane,
Pua, Cummins, Hoapili, Cornwell;
Reps. Aki, Pua, Kauhi, Nawahi,
Kaunamano, Kamauoha, WTaipuilani,
Kapahu, White, Kanealii, Iosepa,
Akina 21.

Absent Nobles Ena, Peterson, Wil-
liams, Neumann, Thurston, Kau-han- e;

Heps. Koahou, Nahinu, Ed-
monds, Smith.

A motion to reconsider was made
and lost.

A communication from theSupreme

vices would be required on some im-
portant criminal cases on Kauai.

Noble Marsden opposed the request.
President Walker reminded the

House that the Interpreter was the
official interpreter of the Supreme
Court.

Minister Widemann questioned the
right of the House to refuse such a re-
quest.

Hep. Ashford took the same ground.
Moreover, it would place the Inter-
preter in an unfortunate position.
There were also very important cases
coming on at Karuai, several nativesbeing on t rial for their lives.

N4k frftTsuen said he was par-
tially convinced by the remarks
made, but he wanted a good inter-
preter for the House, and hoped Rep.
Bush would serve at the same pay, as
he had perfect confidence in him.

Rep. White moved the House ad-
journ until the Interpreter gets back.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox opposed that.
Interpreter Wilcox was granted

ieave or absence, ana the House ad- -
journed at 4 :47 p. m
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ona. There are several rocks in the
pissage to th' wharf which need remov-
ing, and the tlWiliilfSM rcomment the
appropriation iskl for.

9. Resolution No. Afking for an
appropriation of $1000 for repa rs to the
landing at Kawaihae.

We are informed by ths Wilder' Meam-shi-

Comptnv tha thev laim the land-
ing at Kawaihae to be private property,
hat they bald a ieae on the samt , and

have heretofore :n ide a!! repairs on such
wharf.

The rem pan y i orthr sa :

"If the 'iowrnment wi-h- es to make
netter lanJ:r.g it wuid be ery accept-
able, but it is about the same that it has
been for several year.''

The committee are not prepared to
aimit that th public is not entitled to
rights in the landing at Kawaihae, but
as no special necessity tis shown and no
injury to the public interests appears to
be imminent if the appropriation is aot
made the comraiitfe recommends that
the resolution be laid on the table.

10. Petition No. 163, $1,000 for wharf
at Kauiki; $500. for landing at Keanae.

Nothing has been asked for by the
Minister of the Interior.

The twojandings in question come
under the same categorv as Pelekunu.
The number of people using the landings
is very small, and the country back of
them but small.

The committee do not think that the
expenditures requested should be made
until a greater necessity exists for the
landings.

The committee therefore recommend
that this petition be laid on the table.

11. Resolution 124. $600 for repairs
wharf at Kailua.

This is a comparatively new wharf,
and we cannot ascertain that repairs to
the amount requested are necessary.

We therefore r commend that an in-
crease be made in the general appropria-
tion for landings on Hawaii, from $600
asked for in the bill, to $1,000 from which
repairs on this and other wharves can be
made.

We therefore recommend that this
Resolution be laid on the table.

12. Petition No. lllj for $1500 for
landing at Kula, Puna.

This landing has been worked by
the government heretofore, and the diffi-
culty now remaining is a rock in the
entrance to the harbor. The committee
recommend that $1,000 be appropriated
for remedying this difficulty.

L. A. Thurston,
R W. Wilcox,
W. C. Wildeb,
Aco. Dreier,
J. A. Cl'mjuns.

Committee on Public Lands, etc.
The member stated that detailed

information had been obtained from
the two steamship companies as
to all landings where their steamers
9topped, and as to others precise in-
formation had been obtained from
persons acquainted with the locali-
ties.

The report was laid on the table
with the Appropriation bill.

At 11:50 the House proceeded to the
ORDER OF THE DAY.

Consideration of the Appropriation
bid in Committee of the Whole. Rep.
R. W. Wilcox in the Chair.

The House took a recess until 1:30.

AFTERN'OOX SESSION.

The House at 1:44p. BC

Expenses of filing certificate of
boundary i?200. Passed.

Incidentals under the Homestead
Act $2000. Passed.

Quarantine Diseased Animals $8000.
The Minister of the Interior ex-

plained the item; $2400 of it was thepay of the veterinary surgeon.
Noble Thurston moved it be $1000.

It seemed to him that the time had
passed when the governmeut needed
to employ permanently a ve.terisrrsurgeon. Passed.at M0.

AaWfr-P-ila- moved to insert $300 for
fence around a certain burying ground
at Puea, Palama. Referred to the
Committee on Public Lands.

Government Pounds $500. Passed.
Diamond Head Signal Station

$2001 .

Minister Hpeucer explained the
item; $1800 for keeper, and $200 for
incidentals, such as Hags, etc. Passed.

Rent of Custom Lot at Kahului
$600. Passed.

Rent Post Office, Hilo, $1200.
PaaMct

Pay of Physician and Agent under
Act to Mitigate $3200.

Noble Marsden moved that the
item be referred to the Committee on
the Queen's Hospital.

Noble Williams moved reference to
the Sanitary Committee.

The item was referred to the Sani-
tary Committee.

The House proceeded to the consid-
eration of the item

Repairs and Running Expenses of
the Insane Asylum $42,000.

Noble Marsden explained the item.
The superintendent got $150, the as-
sistant $125, the foreman $40, the ma-
tron $35, the two captains of watches
$85 each, etc., the pay was not too
high. The position of the guards was
one of strain and danger. They were
sober, trustworthy men and got but
$30 a month . Another female attend-
ant got $25 and so on. The commit-
tee could not see its way to reducing
the pay of any one. On the contrary
a very earnest plea was made to the
committee to increase the item which
it would certainly have done, if the
times had not been so hard. He had
just received a note from Miss Cal-
houn who had visited the asylums at
Stockton and elsewhere, and she said
that ours here was managed more
economically and better than those.

Rep. Kanealii said he wanted the
Minister of the Interior to make a
statement, not the committee. The
insane people were allowed to run
around, go down town, etc., and that
ought not to be. The place should be
fenced and these people kept within
bounds. The committee were not
consistent. They had wanted to cut
everything down until now. But be-
cause this doctor was a haole, they
wanted to leave his salary alone.
Miss Calhoun was pleased apparently
because the insane were allowed to
run around and murder people. He
moved the item pass at $28,000.

Noble Thurston wanted to know
what caused the advance. In 1888 the
item was 627,000, in '90 $40,000, but
the extra amount there was for im- -
provements.

Minister Spencer read the items.
The item passed as in the bill.
Noble Cornwell said as about all the

members seemed to be present, he
would move the military item be
taken up.

The majority and minority reports
of the Military Committee were read.
The majority recommend an increase
of the item, and the minority a reduc-
tion to $25,000.

Rep. Waipuilani asked whether themen were shipped under the law of
1890.

Noble Cornwell Yes.
Rep. WTaipuilani did not favor alarge force, but the men were undercontract.
Noble Cornwell In submitting tho

.report now before the House on t.hP
em of 50,000 as recommended bv

Fifty-Sint- h D.ty.

Monday, Aug. s.

l&e Hon e opeoed at 10 v ac
PETITIONS.

Rep. Kamauoha presents! a peti-
tion irorn Kohala, asking for a new
constitution. Referred to Constitu-
tional Committee.

Rep. Kaunamano presented a peti-
tion against rhn GemAoa of IVur! Har
'or. Referred to Committer on For-
eign Relation. Also a petition that
a 53000 school house be built in llama-kua- ,

among homwtWldi Referred to
Educational Committee. Al.-jo- a peti-
tion for another school house. Re-

ferred to the same committee. Also
A petition for road from the home-
steads to Hamukua. luiid on the
table with hill on the subject. Also
a petition that Hamakua be divided
into two judicial di.-.tric- tn. Referred
to Judiciary Committee.

Rep. lose pa presented a petition
from Hana, praying 1 that the Court
Mouse at l.lunalnkua he moved to
Makena, and '!) that a jail he ereeted
at Honuaula. Referred to Public
lands Committee.

Rep. Kamauoha presented a peti-
tion asking for a new constitution.
Referred toConstitutional Committee.

Rep. Nahinu presented a petition
from Pelekunu. AftWokai, asking for
SJiOO for an English school. Referred
to Educational Committee.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Noble Williams reported Bills 150,
1"7 and 158 printed.

RESOLUTIONS.

Rep. Kamauoha presented a reso-
lution that the Ministerof Finance be
requested to return the sum of $25 to
Jas. Mattoon and A. Homer, being
election fees paid twice, viz: at the
first election (afterwards declared
void), and afterwards at the second
election; and also resolved, that an
item for the amount be inserted in the
Appropriation bill.

Rep. Kupahu held that the candi-
dates should not have been compelled
to pay twice, as they were not re-
sponsible for the failure of the first
election.

Rep. Kauhi moved the resolution
be laid on the table. The Government
was not responsible for the failure of
the election, but tht inspectors. Let
the candidates bring their action
against them. Those wicked inspec
tors were the cause of all the trouble.

Rep. 8mith moved the resolution
be referred to the Judiciary Commit-
tee. Carried.

The Secretary read the reply of the
Minister of the interior to questions
of Noble Thurston, relating to the sea
wall and road at Waikiki, as follows:

(!) The estimated cost prior to the
commencement of the work was from
$11,000 to $12,000; (2) the actual cost
Of the work is 516,343.97; (3) paid
for from the Appropriation of roads
and bridges, general, $30,000, of which
the above amouut, or a little over one
half, was expended upon this work;
(4) in the absence of the late Road
Supervisor, unable to give exact num-he- r

of dy of prison labor expended!
upon this work; learn from one of the
Ioom employed for this special work,
that an average of twenty-fiv- e prison-er- s

was employed. The pay rolls for
other regular labor amounts to eighty- -
two days; according to that the total
would be say 2132 days. (5) On ac- -
count of the unsafe and rotten condi
tion of the old bridge structure through
the sands, the matter of thorough re-
pair had become a necessity. The
work was of such a nature that it was
.iifflcult to .speoify for tendering r o.l

issfTK 'per mat tno uovern-ihe- nt

should prosecute the work.
Rep. Kamauoha introduced a reso-

lution requiring the Advertiser to
publish an apology for having called
the Military Committee a useless
body.

The member said the idea was that
the reporter publish an apology
in the paper, and that all reporters
desist from such comments in
future. The resolution was not severe.
This was the second time that the re-
porter had transgressed. He was
merely called upon to apologize. The
reporter had called the committee a
useless body. The House did not
think so, because it accepted their re-
port and laid it on the table to be con-
sidered with the bill. The committee
was a part of the House, and contempt
cast upon the committee was an in-
sult to the House. The scripture said
if a man smite you on the right cheek
turn the other. If he smite you on
that it is time to take action.
Laughter. This reporter has smit-

ten the House on the left cheek, andit is time to take action.
Noble Baldwin said he did not thinkthe language was right and suitable

to be used toward the Military Com
mittee, or any committee of thisHouse.

Rep. Bush moved reference of theresolution to the Military Committee.It was true that i;ho House got occa-
sional slaps from the newspapers ; butthe papers should be allowed some
latitude. Some of the members hadgiven the House a black eye by theirown actions. If he could trace them
he would be glad to bring them up
here for a rebuke. The Advertiserhad said nothing in its issue of the
0th about the Military Committee
which was unjust. If the House
would have a due regard to its own
actions, the papers would not say
these things about it. When a mem-
ber brings things of this kind up he
should see that his own hands are
clean.

Rep R. W. Wilcox said it would b
better instead of spending time in dis-
cussions of this kind, to have the
committee show by their efforts thatthey were not useless bodies. It was
very foolish to notice little squibs of
this kind.

Noble Thurston did not propose toexpress any opinion as to the meritsof the Military Committee, but he didmost emphatically wish to express hisopinion that the Advertiser, or theLlele, or Mr. Huntsman, or anyone
else, had a perfect right to discuss thepolitical conduct of the committeesand this House, or any member of it,and they should be thanked for doing
so. If the Advertiser thought the
House was wasting time, for instance,It would have a right to say so, instrong terms and by the use of ridicule

one of the strongest of weapons andthe House not only would have noright to interfere, but it would be adisgrace to the House to take it up.
Neither the law nor the House hadany such right; and to attempt to
exercise one would be a violation ofthe right of free speech. Where wouldthis stop? Suppose a committee triedto force an improper measure throughthe House, following this precedent,

the other day we had earned the
DUN of accomplishing less than any
other Legislature. The member who
introduced fcbla resolution is largely
responsible for the waste of time.
There is not a subject on which
he does not waste the time of
the House, talking Ave times as
much as any other member, and
rarely expressing an idea. If we
could eliminate him from the House
we would do more good than by pass-
ing this resolution.

Rep. Smith moved the resolution
be indefinitely postponed. The House
should protect itself of course. On a
proper occasion, a rebuke should be
administered ; but tbis was not such
an occasion. A comment on a mem-
ber or committee, either as useful or
useless, was not anything the House
should notice. To do so was simply
to weaken it before the country. It
was a weak thing to do.

Rep. Kamauoha had not expected
that the resolution wouid cause the
discussion which it has. The House
had a perfect right to protect itself
from insult, and to rebuke language
of the kind referred to. He had
hrought in the resolution with the
idea that the matter was one of which
the House should take notice.

Noble Baldwin still thought the
language improper to be used. He
was as fully a believer in the freedom
of the press as Noble Thurston. He
believed in legitimate discuesion and
criticism. He thought the language
was a little too strong. It seemed o
imply that the members of the com-
mittee were useless members. He did
not take it in that sense, but merely
inferred that the Advertiser did not
favor the military, and that acorn
mlttee favoring the military was use-
less He thought the Advertiser,
in alluding to the subject, should have
made its meaning clearer. Taking
that view of it, he thought the resolu-
tion went a little too far, and he
should favor indefinite postponement.

The resolution was indefinitely
postponed.

Under suspension of the rules Noble
Marsden presented a report of the
Ways and Means Committee on the
item for the Insane Asylum. The
committee find after a careful per
sonal investigation that no reduction
can be effected without seriously crip-
pling the efficiency of the establish-
ment, and they accordingly recom-
mend passage as in the bill.

The report was laid on the table for
consideration with the Appropriation
bill.

Under suspension of the rules Noble
Thurston presented a report for the
Public Lauds Committee as follows:
Hon. J. 8. Walker., President of the

Legislative Assembly.
Sir Committee on P ab!ic Lands,

See , to whom were referred numerous
petitions and resolutions for improve-
ments to wharves and landings report
that they have had the snmc tinker con-
sideration and report thereon as follows:

1. Resolution No. 84 proposing to ap-
propriate $2,500 for the wharf at ICaura-kaka- i,

Molokai.
Your committee have ascertained that

the harbor of Kaunakakai I135 filled up
with mud to a distance of 1 ,400 tee from
the shore. A wall was built out part way
across this flat daring the period 188S-0- 0,

but does not yet reach deep water, and
boats can only reach shore at high water

an appropriation i3 a9ked to extend
and widen this wall so that a landingcan
be made at low tide.

Section 2 of the Appropriation bill asks
for $1,500 for this purpose and your com-
mittee think this amount should not be
exceeded.

As kaunakakai is the principal port on
Molokai, your committee recommend
that the following ite.mbeiofieff pflTrfcar inn O rt r tf" -

1 1

Vr :
" .' k"! JT 1 .

42 asking respectively for $3,000 and
$2,500 for a landing at Pukoo, A'olokai.

ro appropriation is ask el by the
Minister of Interior.

Your committee has ascertained that
the present landing is inadequate, and
recommend an appropriation or $500.

:!. R 'solution m, 42 asking for $1 000
for landing at Pelekunu. Pelekunu is a
small valley opening on the north coast of
Molokai. There are a very few families
residing there. The landing is a bluff
opening the full sweep of the sea, which
is fairly accessible during smooth weather
and absolutely unapproachable in rough
weather.

The committee are of the opinion that
they would not be justified in recommend-
ing an appropriation for this place, and
therefore recommend that this portion of
the resolution be laid on the table.

4 Petition No. 201 for a wharf at Kuan,
Maui.

Your committee have ascertained that
the land at Kuau is all owned by private
parties. It was used for several years by
the Pacific Navigation Company which
erected a wharf there. After that com-
pany went out of business several years
ago, the wharf was removed and the
landing has not since been used.

In view of Uir fact that Kahului is so
near, and that it would take a large ex-
pending e to erecta proper wharfat Kuau
and secure a right of way, the committee
do not think an appropriation should be
made for this purpose, and recommend
that this petition be laid on the table.

5. Resolution No. 81 Breakwater,
wharf and Court House at Lahaina $9,000.

This is not a proper grouping for pur-
poses of expenditure, and is evidently
not the result of any calculation of prob-
able cost.

Your committee are informed that
there are no repairs necessary on these
structures which will not be covered by
the general appropriation.

They therefore recommend that this
resolution be laid on the table.

ft, Resolution No. 8o and 125 $1,000
for extending wharf at Waimea Kauai.

The committee are informed that the
present wharf needs some repairs, and
that at tinvs it is accessible only at high
water, and needs to be extended some
50 feet further.

The committee therefore recommend
that this appropriation be made.

7. Resolution 82. Wharf at Niihau
The of Niihau is almost entirely

the property of one person the inhabit-
ants are few, and the necessity for a
wharf but slight.

The committee therefore recommend
that this resolution be laid on the table.

8. Resohuion 83. $600 extension wharf
at Keauhon; $200 landing at. Hoopuioa;
$1 000 landing at Hookena, Hawaii.

The committee have ascertained that
the trade in Kona is constantly increasing.
The landing in Keauhon is one of the
principal ports of the District, and the
present wharf is not large enough to
accommodate the freight. It is pro-
posed to extend the wharf, and the com-
mittee recommend that the appropriation
be made of $600 , for wharf at Keauhon .

The landing at Hoopuioa is an impor-
tant one : Nothing has heretofore been
done to it. The committee do not think
that $200 is enough to accomplish any-
thing of value, and recommend an ap-
propriation for Hookena of SSnn

Hookena is the largest port in South

jaTFirc risks on all kinds of Insurable property taken at fCurrent risks
by

J. M.
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as tnougn certain people wanted thearmy reduced to a handful in order
that there might be no resistance incase of any trouble. All that an army
was wanted for here was to maintain
order and freedom from internal dis-
turbance, and to support the dignity
of the Crown. He would, therefore,
movedt pass at $65,000.

Noble Cornwell said the money was
not wasted but all came back through
the general avenues of trade.

Rep. Bipikane favored reduction to
$25,000. The country was poor at thepresent time Eater when it was
richer he had no objection to having

mimiih - u neeessarjT. iet tne ex
penment of a reduction K lUi
two years.

Rep. Iosepa said there were eighty
men enlisted, or under contract. The
government was liable to those men
under the contracts. The reduction
should have been effected two years
ago. He therefore favored the item
passing at $50,000. The Ways and
Means Committee behaved verv
siraugeiy They left the appropria- -
mm mr mo insane Asylum un-
touched. Yet, which was more im-
portant, that Asylum or the Guard
and the Queen?

Rep. Kanealii favored passage at
$50,000 or even at $65,000. The vote
on this would show who loved the
Queen. What these people really
wanted was to have no guard at all
and no police at all, because they
were in the way of certain schemes.
WThy was the country poor? Because
half of the property in the country
was not taxed. The planters shipped
all the sugar away before July 1st.

Minister Parker hoped the House
would come to a vote, as the subject
had been thoroughly discussed al-
ready.

Rep. Bipikane said he seemed to be
the only Hawaiian in favor of the
reduction, but he still adhered to his
position. He did not admit that he
did not love his Queen. If there were
any trouble he would bo found in the
front rank of her defenders.

Rep. Ashford said 25,000 was
enough. There was no return except
in pomp and circumstance. While
ho did not believe in stripping away
all the pomp, the country could not
afford to be so lavish in that way as be-
fore. (The member was informed that
there were seventy five men including
eighteen officers). Heavens and earth,
it reminds me of Artemus Ward's
army, sixty-eig- ht officers and one
private. The army had as a matter
of fact never done anything to protect
the throne. The throne would have
to be supported by something else. He
was a representative from the Third
District and the guards were his con-
stituents. They had voted for him,
and he thought well of them. They
were well dressed and well drilled.
But they were not needed. They had
no Muues except t::e nnng of salutes,;um uozen men were sumei ent
tnat purpose. They had all d
lore tiieru and if they could not tire
the salute in five minutes let them
do it in six. The treasury could not
afford an army, but only a squad, anda squad of half the present number
would answer every purpose. If the
support of the throne were reallv in
this force it must be mighty shaky.
The real support of the throne was
and could be only in the concurrence
of the people. The idea that the I

throne was supported by bayonets
must be abandoned and he was i

ashamed that native members should j

advance such an idea. A great deal
of abuse had been heaped on the bay-on- e

constitution, he had heaped some
off it himself and wouid again whena suitable occasion offered. Thetli rone could not rest on bayonets.
The question resolved itself simplvtato one of dollars and cent3. Thearmy was there only for show, andthe country could no longer afford tospend so much for show.

Noble Baldwin said if the circum-stances of the country would permitthe appropriation of $50,000 for theguard, he would be happy to vote for
vueen was entitled to aguard Four watches of nine menwould require thirtv-si- x men. He

I

iOEM'S FUEN1SHING GOODS
At Low

JN. S.
104 Fort Street

SACHS',
Honolulu.

Men's Gauze Under Shirts at 25 cents and upwards
Men's Fine French Balbriggan Undr Shirts at 75 cents.;;cn s Jean drawers at M) cents and upwards.
Men's Dnlaunriried Shirts at 60 cents and upwards.
Men's Canton Flannel Shirts and Drawers at 60 cmta.
Fine Unbleached at $2.25 per dozen.
Adeline Black Socks absolutely stainless at 40 cents a pair.

A full Aaanrtmnnl J.IMU. .111. 11 J 1

Neck Weai Collars rutfs and Siandkerchieft
Bathing Shirts and Trunks.
Gent's Outside Shirts in Siik, Crape, Flannel, and Cotton in xreat variety.

lOi Fort St.
EMBROIDERED

EEoxi luli.
CHIFFONS !PLAITED

Japanese rockery Ware :

3143-l- m

SAVED !

What is saved? Vour money and
valuable papers, by providing yourself
with a reliable Bale, Not simply an iron
box, stuffed with Kakaak j sand, hut a
trustworthy Safe, lined with steam-generatin- g

cement. Such a Safe will carrv vour
treasures safrlv (brooch a fire.

The HALL'S PATENT SAKE alwavs
protects, both against the fierv elements
and foot-pad- s. Throw the monev intend-- e

I for the purchase of another "make of
safe, into Pearl Harbor, and do not sus-
tain a far greater loss by trusting vour
property in an inferior, "and therefore a
dangerous Safe.

It costs money to make good Safes ; it
costs money to make good suar. but a
very cheap article is likely to contain
some sand in its composition.

gMF h few Hall's Safes in stock.
TREASURY VAULTS a spe- -

cialtv .

T. W. HOBRON, Agent
for Herring Hall Marvin Co.

In delicate shades.

DOUBLE WIDTH f'HlFFON ND CHIfWH
In pretty evening shades.

Japanese

J - PANESE

Silk Crepe. Japanese Silk
White, Cream, lilack. Grey, etc.

SILK CREPE SASHES r

iWith fringed ends, in all shades.

FINE SILK MULLS IN ALL COLORS !

A New Assortment oi

SURRAH SILKS, INDIA SILKS, ETO- - ETC.
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ntral 3torriistmrntsthere was a change in the govern-
ment.

Mr. W. R. Castle considered the
proposition to form an advertising

'Sew 3fexcrtisfinr.i!s.

NEW GOODS THE RISDOKAFTER A CABEFIL STUD!A Representative Meeting j)f BasiN "uimu, vj give lniurniaiioo 01 wnat
we had at the islands a thoroughly

. In and Lommotive Works
Of thn rfuuireruents la the cultivation of our Island Soils art- - n. nah d to furnish l rianiathm the

or rua: Axr HC' axtfollowing superior line ot
TOR SAN FKANCBWO, CALIFORNIA .

ness Ken.

V -
A Committee on Organization

Appointed, to Report Next
Friday at 3 o'clock.

P 1 O Wss T E E j

sound one. Some other countries
derive almost their entire living
from tourist travel. He moved
that a committee of five be ap-
pointed to draw up articles of
organization and report back to an
adjourned meeting upon a date to
be fixed within a week. This mo-
tion was put and unanimously car

W U. Taylor,

Maouiaetured bv the celebrated OLIVER STEEL PLOW WORKS i h, an made ESPECIALLY
STROVG end are well adapted to the work required of them. We efpeeially recommend the MONARCH& Son. Li i1 8. Ml Builders 6 Steam Machix

rs a 1.1 ns rK vnciiksTHE QUEEN.
imlwt, Staamahip. Lard

ried, and the Chair appointed on
the committee W. R. Castle, C. M.
Cooke, H. F. Glade, J. H. Soper
and Hon. John Ena.

Mr. Thurston said that he would We have received within the,
like some expression of sentiment past few days the following new

.f aT. kind kmlit
wih hoik of twvl, iroa or

The call issued by L. A. Thurs-
ton, E. C. Macfarlane,W. C. Wilder
and John En a, for a meeting of the
business men of the town to meet
at the Chamber of Commerce yes-

terday afternoon at 3 o'clock, rp
consider the formation of an adverA

by the gentlemen present and, lor gooa?
the purpose of testing the feeling,
ottered the ioiiowine resolution : in Fka!"Resolved, that it is the opinion nDitflt'dil

tising bureau, was largely res-o- f this meeting that the proposed
Attorted Siz- -;

ponded to, the following persorTT organization 01 a nureau 01 unarm
ation upon the general outlines of
the proposition stated to this rewg, Brass Oardcu Syringe.,

among others, being present : Hon.
John Ena, J. T. Waterhouse, II. F.
Glade, J. F. KacUfeld, C. M. Cooke,

1, I in.: gfe 2, I in.: No. , 10 in.

MOXAKCH
Staea No- -

FFTF

pitch Ladles, Serving Mallets,
14 and 28 See. Log Glasses,

Flexible Steel Wire Rope,
Cocoa Door Mats,

i, Twine, (Cotton and Linen);
I
I

A NEW LOT OF

EXTRA SHARES

husineps interests of the commun-
ity would he forwarded thereby."

Mr. H. F. Glade said that he
considered it important to the com-
munity to attract tourist travel
here, and that advertising con-

ducted thoroughly and intelligently
was the best way to do it. It should
also he done systematically in order
to produce the best results. He
was in favor of the course proposed.

E. R. Neumann, T. Krouse, S. F.
Graham, Jno. H. Soper, Hon. A. S.

Cleghorn, Jno. Richardson, J. U.
Kawainui, J. O. Carter, J.
luth, L. J. Levev, E. B. Thomas, J.
J. Williams, E. Ellsworth Carey.F.
S. Dodge, Hamilton Johnson, V.

R. Castle, W. W. Hall, F. M.
Swanzy, C. A. Brown, Mr. Tenney,
Walter Weedon, J. Steiner, J. F.
Reynolds and C. J. Meyers.

Mr. J. O. Carter was elecred

Hon. John Ena said that he was j

glad to be present at the meeting, JjVT
and would do anything which

Ha l's St v i Plows
ehairman of the meeting and L. A.
fP! 1 would forward the proposed object.

1 iurston, secretary 1 He stated that since the organiza-At- .
thn reauest of the chairmaci. Ai. n. ilia

Tu tv:.s;; .vu. anh reerw vx to IW
tnuie in which they are. to b etaybyyml
8pni. tonnajw ana dTaft ci att a
rantwd.

?rA M and suar nakv M
ctiinery matW aftctr Um moat r!vplana. Abo, all Boikar Iran Work
connected therewith.

Watm Pint, ot Bottor or Sleei Iron. ,
any aiae. maUo jn saitah iengiho la
conncsMinj: together, or Sheet tolte.1
punched and paea-e- r ahiivaoot .

rtnatty to tx riveted on the ground.
Hydra rue Ivirrnvo . Boiler Work ad

Water Pipe made hv Una eMahlifi-ment- ,

nveted by hvdranltc riwtJnc
maclunery, that quality of ork twanf
far aupertor to hand work

Suiv Work. Ship and Staan i"apaiaa.
Steam Winches, Air ani nrrutaunv
!'iuin". v...;.. -- "v-r the mot appoaved
plana.

SoiK Atfott.-- aii.i MeiuUactui'era for tk
P.jcitiv tuat of the lle4ne Safe
Boiler.

I't-we- a Ij.c.t Acting IwnpK tw ini-tio- n

oi cil vioiks' puijkvx, t.mit aid
the eelebtettiH Dev Vlw vietwn
MtpaffiW to any othrr MWQ

liHN PYKK, - ii

lum N. upstair Sprocket" Ul.vk

The Honolulu Soap Works

lite umleritfnet haT )mi eonlets'
thah N K W sTt AM so.r N,m;u
and are prepamt to aunply the trMa a

Pure lianiHlry Soap!
Put up in Boxes of 100 I.be,,

of 4? anl rW Urn (Mi t)

We guarantee ot soap to ta' n a.
aiwi teoh bet'Ki at tHa kaeeeeieV

PBeti iov Hmm
! i sw t'o.." and lx

4 iion ui me uiumiu nuuci- - w. iu
ir. i illusion muicu mu uujcub ui

the meetinsr. He brietlv outlined

Breakers and Furrow Plows,
Boiler Scare Remover, Heavy
Haines, Bed Springs, Yellow Met-

al, Aspbtdtum, Iron, Heel Nails,
Brass Shoe Nails Clialillon's
Balances,

Platal Spoons. Forks and Knives

cheap medium and best; Themo
meters. A nice line of Seymour's
Shears, Trimmers and Scissors,
Grass Hooks, Stillson Wrenches,
Fish and Eel Spears, Mast Hoops,

Sizes No. 3, 12 in.; No. 4, 14 in.

We also carry in a lighter scries the following Plows manufactured by the BKSR. vvoKKS

travel to the Volcano over the
Inter-Islan- d steamer route had
very largely increased. He knew
of nothing to attribute it to except
to the superior advertising afforded
by the Paradise of the Pacific and
the "Vistas of Hawii," and the ad-

ditional accommodation furnished
by the new Volcano House.

The resolution was unanimously
adopted.

The Committee on Organization
are to meet this morning at the
office of H. Hackfeld & Co. at 9

Bcneeia Wood Beam, No. 24, 6 in.: N 16, 8 in.; BWMDI Wooa uoam, txo, . ..... ,

For sale h

COO K K.

what had been done in the way of
advertising by the Volcano House
Company and the Oahu Railway
and Land Company. These two
companies had spent about $7000
in illustrated advertising. They
had had a set of twenty large
photogravures of island scenery
made, 5000 pictures having been
issued. Of these about 400 had
been framed and distributed in the
hotels and ticket offices both in the
East and on the coast of California.
Through the Oahu Railway and
Land Company free transportation
has been obtained for an agent to
travel over most of the railroads
running east and west through the
United States for the purpose of
placing these pictures, neatly
framed, in the principal cities of
the Union. Bound volumes of
them have also been placed in

o'clock, and will report to an ad- - Boat Hooks, Galvanized hwiveis,
iourned meeting of all interested in Galvanized Barrel Bolts, Belt Studs, PACIFIC
the subiect. to be held at the Cham ii, Vots. Rnldenne Salts, aie
ber of Commerce next Fridaj
afternoon at ' o'clock. DARDWAi

Anno; few Ws

JUST RECEIVED

Padlocks, Varnish Stain, Gal-

vanized Finish Nails, Cylinder
Oil, Horse Shoes, Galvanized and
Black Pipe, Pipe Fittings.

(General fttotniffnnrnte.

Pet sal y hU Etnltera
H. F. WIG HMA.N lieW lot Of AlcollOl

MON01.U1.P SOAP v . o:Ks CO.,
WATCH m CLUB!

water white; Whale
DILLINOHAM BREAKERS

Will do more work with loss power and last Ioorim than any othoi.
rV new (avoice el 0llUahai lUoe Plows. Hie favorite fth stool

Plows, .int reeetrod from the factory at Moiino.

high test end
Oil. is a beautiful ilne at

AOKNTK.m 38ftflNtm

A 8 K

The following drew their WtttCliW (n
Monday, August 8:

Club 8 Member No. 48.

We Have a Few More Places Open 1

FOR
We have many tons of good!

on the way, some on the "J. C
GUtde" from England, some on tlu
'Martha Davis" from Boston, and
sorao on the way hy rail via San
Francisco. Thew wo will call your
attention to wheij they ffet hero.

PLANTATION

HARDWARE
Steriiot Slvir

hotels, on steamers, and in rail-

road ticket offices.
Twenty thousand of the small

edition of an illustrated advertis-
ing pamplet called "Paradise of
the Pacific and Inferno of the
World " had also been issued.
Addresses of prominent people in
all of the large cities of the Union
had been obtained by getting copies
of what are known as the Elite
Directory. An edition of 5000 of
the large edition of the " Vistas of
Hawaii " had also been gotten out.
Part of the pictures and pamphlets
have been placed on sale in Hono-
lulu to partially recoup the expense
incurred. Other copies were still
being distributed throughout the

SUPPl.tKS,

inovt pprol pnttornn.

put op In pNOkaffo fot rotfIHng.
of th.

SOAT
ln.li'iuonts, all

jtt I I A Mil A"

irflrl'.irlu living outside Oi Honolulu
desiring to join one of the Club nr ninko
their s hy mail.

tth 'Fheae irsttriUN th r:ined m MMld 14

Karat Gold. With finefull iawclod Waltham
Movements, and are warnvnled to be ac-

curate Time Pieces.
288 18J 1 1. F. WICHMAN , Ponr.

Do you want Homo of llo

Gt li; IKK At. M BROn A N 1)1 HK I

best OOABSE SALT to ho had in

tho market ? If so, come to us, we
havo our own salt ponds and can
sell you ono bttf or one hundred
tons id ii time.

ThaBantOaHlBnar lathaWort
mm PH Tnrt Rryvfvertfp.noi , mi . Varatwhe, Porpeniino, ofo., rto., oio.WOOD FOR SALE !

mmni loninios ami mm.Richly omhossod In plOMlOi donlgn PACIFIC HARDWARE 00., IO,,
nM WAl MOV M1V.1 I I 0J.

A HVKri A I TCUMMTN8 Itl.ocu h )1iT KrUKKT.E. 0. Hall & Hon L'1.ALUAK0BA W001,
ahteb will (Mmniond IMI tA

DO to IhOM WOfeiOf that

ehleh eotkibtftOi botti

it'ofulno

Lnited States.
This course has been pursued by

the two companies in order that
some tangible results might be had
to place before the business com-

munity before asking them to put
up money to help carry on the
enterprise. The speaker thought
the time had now come, and the
proposition now put forward was,
that the business community take
up the work which had been insti-
tuted by the two companies and
carry it on and develop it, both on
the lines heretofore indicated and

Dry or (jMtn
S. F08TKK CO., Solo AgWts,

9e pim 5mlaHfonla Nr., Ma AWtaiHi

READ THIS!
i oh. roar and kino im

$10 m- - Cord !

..Ill l'1'lit.'f. I NT IK iVI . I I'll!
Thl.l'.PIIONKs: N". '7. THE OLD

KA MAILE"
t io, hew ldes ID ttlt pOdtit

in other ways oy aoverusing in
both rjAriodicals and newspapera.
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li pjmrmii. o. tl rlliMIIA '

H,n firm frOlfl Welrth v-.- fitt) .
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The two companies, with the Inter-Islan- d

and Wilder'a H. S. Company,
were also maintaining an ajrent in
California who devoted his entire
timA to traveling thronzh the

g0T TKI-KflfOS-
I

Waiake Kawli.
3t434f

BUCKEYE
MOWERS I

If! THB MftlNBRNT BOILDIHO. FORT BT.,

Is open nowjmd offorsnn 1111- - ',()W KNOTS
OoltttttOttNe TBI To st i i! f1 .ANT.'IKaTAllt.lMllItt till
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V make a spooinlty of
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va alaavw f f" n v.""d ytM rni

hotels and railroad trains distri-
buting literatnre concerning the
lalands and working up travel
to the Islands. The speaker was
in cormnunication with both the
Raymond v Whitcomb and
Cooke's Tour Companies both in

tbe United States and Australia.
Rnth comnanies included the

PoMbr Pies! llvldondi (.).. II v..n . l air fiHlUHorFurniture, Cabinet Making fi)n 1lo nndrv1rri.
are now ready to take oNUm

in tliat linr-- . A brand ro--

tttOell r,f Rilk Kfnbroid-ri"S- ,

Art fiin'-ns- , Tassels, KringfW,
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of Monolfilo

trip to the islands in their coupon
ticket issues. The object of this i
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meeting was to ascertain the senti-me- nt

of the business community
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mm the subject and see whether
they would co-oper- ate in adver-

tising the advantages of the isl-

ands to tourist travel upon the
"KA MAILG,"

rnrnihuv I Fiotitei v I win Inking (ikwrtlf;yFOR BALR
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lines indicated, ihe speaKer
thought that the fact of times
being financially hard at the isl-

ands now was all the more reason

why aggressive advertising should
be carried on.

Wben a man was doing a big
business, advertising was not so

important, but when his business
heel it was thewas run down at the

very time that he needed to do
something in order to build it up.
A party of tourists of thirteen who
were down here last February and
stayed over one trip of the Aus-

tralia told him that their average
penditures during tbe five weeks

Bmbl II . ?rtwm linf aod Horle?! 8t.
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GROVER CLtVELAND'S DAUGHTER STAND BY PABST BEER. &txtxx SUtotrtisfnwnte. (Central SGkocrttemcnliL
A Reporter Make a Sketch of the Prnrrd ftfortiacnuittt.

Only Child.
rerhaps the most popular resident of

Lakewood, N. J., is Miss Rnth Cleve-
land, the 011I7 child of the Workingmen Say it is Purely a to None HAWAIIAN GAZETTEof the United States. Ever since her CO.,
hirth atont seven months ago, there has Onion Product.
lten great cariosity on the part of sev- -

No Raason Why
c&ttid.

it fehould be Boy- - Book i Job Printers.
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND

The Federated Trades Council De-
clares that the K. of L. Boycott is
the Pesult of Rivalry Between the
Pabst and Anheuser-Bus- h Co.'s-T- he

Pabst Company Much More
Favorable to Labor than the St.
Louis Brewers.

COLUMBIA CENTURY GENERAL BOOK-BINDER- S.

Merchant St., Honolulu.Roadster
The Federated Trades' council at

its meeting last night listened to a
report from a delegation from tho
local Journeymen's Brewers union,
and then passed by a unanimous
vote the following resolutions :

"Whereas, The Executive board of
the Knights of Labor, in session at Pitts-
burg, Pa., May 14, lb92, placed a boycott
upon the Pabst beer of Milwaukee in
favor of the Anheuser-Bus- h beer of St.
Louis, allecine that th( Pahfit hr ia a PNEUMATIC TIRES.
non-unio- n made product ; and" Whereas, the situation rolntivo tntl, OUTING SHOES. Warranted For a Year.

PUIS ASD FASCY PRINTING

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED.

MRS. AND MISS CLEVELAND. employment of labor by the two brewer-
ies is as follows: The Pabst Brewing
company's beer is an exclusively made
union product. All its inm-ed- i ftllt.4 flPfl

criil million persons, narticnlarlv IiuHm It long ago seemed as though Shoes could never be better aad neverbe cheaper, but they are better now and cheaper now than thev everto see what she looks like; whether she
prepared by union labor, while the malt
U8ed bv the AnheilHf nmnint7 aa

"c,c xne great summer iootwear favorite is our hard times Shoe.It is as much a boon to the nocketbook na ft u to tho fexa't Jt
resembles papa, or "takes after" mam
ma, and scores of newspapers have at
tempted to seenre her picture.

A few days aero, however, the oDnor
World's Record Woa oa Columbiasalleged, is bought largely at malt houses you out to wear it out. You don't need to take care of it: it takes

i n 1 n rP T T. . . . : 1 i 1 v ..... . 'locaieu in small towns, where non-unio- n

labor is employed at a srrentlv rrlm-m- ltunity for the gratification of Dublin
wm uii. 11 wm give you sona comtort ror the simple reason that a

better Shoe for knockabout purposes has never been produced. If pricesnever appealed to you before, the price of this Shoe will, for it costs only
curiosity occurred, and the reporter, who figure. Within the year unions in

every branch of labor employed by the
Pabst Brewintrcomnanv have Vwn

was at tne tune interviewing the ex- - Law Books and Blanks,president, was not slow to avail himself
of it. There was on the table of the

Half Mile lm 6s
One Mile 2m 15s
Twenty-fiv-e Miles - lh 19m 13s

Pamphlets of any kind,

Freight and Plantation Books,

Colored Poster Work,

Lakewood study a photograph of the

- Q " ' J w a U- -
ed, and such labor u now working under
a scale perfectly satisfactory to them and
which continues in force one year from
its adoption. The Anheuser-Busc- h

labor, which is represented both in the
isieveianu neiress, wlio was shown in
me ample arms of the colored mirso

Lawyers' Briefs,

Statistical Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards,
Ball and Wedding Cards,

union and Knights of Labor, operatesThe reporter, who is also an artist,
quickly sketched the infant. PIANOS PI Business and Visiting Cards,

Programmes, Billheads,
uuuer me jurisdiction oi the Internationa
Brewers' association. Thp lhnr am.ward filled in at his leisure

. the portrait
m m - -

v " " ' ' m V. AJ--
ploved bv the Pabst Brn01 airs. Cleveland, which he substituted

for the nurse. The result is the picture also operates under the jurisdiction of the nfrfi Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.same association. The labor eraolovednerewitn priven. l-- T1L. "Iuv me x anst rsrewimv rrmnanv in ouBaby Ruth is a erood dr:i1 nf taiirar- tline its eale for the Dresnt vpr spr--
ii . . . .. yalthough she converses principally by an requests sought Dy it and no di38atis

taction exists relative to it among any o
said emoloves. and

mwuua oi commnanons 01 the vrord3 Da-da-- da

and Goo-goo-go- o.

.
She fa said to

JUST ARRIVED EX J. C. PFLUGER FROM BREMEN,
Westermayer's Celebrated Uprights

In different sryles, in black Ebony and Antique,--f.T. ' favorab,--
v known for iheir darability and for theirsweettone Also

J. & CI FISCHEE'S PIANOSPIANO STOOLS, GUITARS. VIOLINS, VIOLIN BOWS, FLUTES. ETC.

Join the Club now

3 more left. Another
drawing

On Saturday, Aug. 6

AT 1 O'CLOCK.

"Whereas, There appearing no reason
nv urxiWHZttU lit nor m anv Inrm BtvtnlH

ne aimosc a counterpart of her beautiful
mother from the eyes up, w'uile the
lower part of her face bears a strong re-
semblance to the well known features of

complain at the Pahst RrPirinnonmrnnn'n
ujctuuu 01 ueaung with its employes or

ber father. The baby's eves ar darlr ep - ittUUl j
iduai Diewine comnanv homo nn ht1 J ".'t VUlJ UHDot the brewintr connemnnf thio ri .,.. OKGANS, for School and House.bine, and her hair, the little that she

has. s light brown. Altogether she is a . - . 1 uini VL1JV1
ciuea in wnicn the same scale is in npvery pretty child. all working under the same jurisdiction
ui iua xuiernationa Hreirarc'" V IT 1 W lllllUlitherefore

For sale at moderate prices.

E. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.'S,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

Ornamental and Useful Furniture.
i l I 1 I 1 m.XVeSOlVeCi. That, hV QAOPtrnf. fKaThe elaborate folding beds with which

so many persons are familiar ar ant tn rSLD&t iirewiDLr comnanv fnr n Krtfrttfw x J - V. JJj WWanaer tne above cirGiimstnrpa tho,be dwarfed by a new combination piece BOOK -- BINDINGTou are welcome to cataexecutive board of the Knfoht of r.w01 lurniture recently invented by an Eng-
lishman. The London Cabinet ATn lrtT uus ueruciratea not on v a mon four n.. - J ""V'J. . .1

justice on tne rabsr, Brewing company.in describing it, says that when it stands trauvu umpioys oniy union labor thromrh
OUt, bUt UPOn thft canan of nran!aupngnt in tne drawing room it looks like

an easel holding a portfolio that NEW GOODS, NEW GOODSlabor which can offer no valid. avitwvu twi In all its Branches.might easily fancy was filled with choice the placing of said boycott.

logues and any cycling information
that can be given.

GEO. H. PARIS,
3036 AGENT.

itesoiveu, That it is the sense of this
council. that it is tho dntvof nil

prints, isut mere 13 a curious littto
knob on the top, which being pressed
lets down the front of the portfolio. In, labor to give the same protection to em

In Great variety in Persian Mulls,

JAPANESE CORDED CREPE,
stantly a pair of slender steel legs let ployers 01 such labor in the distribution

and sale of their nrodnpt that ia )am0n.memseives ciown trom somewhere to
support the front of the portfolio, which

- 1 ww uwiuauu- -
ed by such labor of employers in therecognition and employment ot such
organized labor. Bathing Suits for Ladies' and Gent's!proves to bo the shelf of the desk.

Rack of that aro numerous pigeon holes,
boxes and all kinds of conveniences for

Kesolved. Thatinasmnph as .

A small linn in .TAP A VP.GC opvuee i T.r,,tTthe charge that Pabst beer is a non-
union made product to h

HAWAIIAN

Steam Soap Works,
LELEO, HONOLULU,

holding thmgs. together with i ED JAPANESE SILK. p,ece3 m
pencils, rulers, calendar, and all the Japanese Sashes in all Colors.

Crinkled and plain Silk Crepes in White at

. J ACMkUV

without foundation, and believe thatthe boycott placed at Pittsburg has been
incited and instigated by and through theagents of the Anhaeuser-Busc- h company
because of the rivalrv existing hat

ouier equipments of a reliable desk. In
the top of the easel frame also is set a
tiny clock, like the watcher set in ladies

Magazines, Law Books, Music Books,
Blank Books of any description, Account and Time Books,

Day Books and Cash Books, Journals and Ledgers,
Map and Pnotograpn Mounting, Portfolios, Scrap-book- s,

Albums, Old Books Re-boun- d, Letter Copying Books,
Edge Gilding, Lettering in Gold,

BINDING IN MOROCCO, CALF, SHEEP, ROAN, RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND CLOTH.

T. W. RAWLINS, - - Proprietor.B. F. Ehlers & Co.'s, 99 Fort St.uraceiets, only larger. Another easel of
the same design lets down into a drpss. it and the Pabst company, we hereby

appeal in the interest of fairness to the
Pabst comoanv as wpII na in thn intm-.- , NOTICE.ing table, vaith much pale blue uphol

stery, and a large beveled mirror, and
many brushes, boxes, and all kinds of

M w V t II II. 1 V. Ov
of organized labor which cannot prosper
under the eniDlovmpnt of mmh a; Dressmaking under the management of Miss K. Clarke

appuancee develop. J J - w UUUU VA I ' I CUand unfair methods, to the International
Drewers union to demand that the
Executive committeo of tho iTniahtoHow to Feed Dorrs.

WANTED KNOWN ALL OVER
that Thos. W. Raw-Lp- s,

the only Practical Soap Boiler in
all of the Hawaiian Islands, from andaftpr January 1, 1892, has REDUCED
PRICES to

Dr. Gordon Stables is well known
throughout Great Britain as an n.n f Iiot- -

Labor lift immediately said boycott, andthat widespread public announcement
be made of the same when done.

"Resolved. That a winv of thoon on. JOHN NOTT,
IMPORTER A.WTX DEALER IN"

ity on dogs and a persistent and con-
sistent friend of these four footed
friends of man. In the last volume of

solutions be sent to the officers of Am H50 per Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00 per 100

lbs. in Bulk, AT SHORT NOTICE FIRST-CLA- SS WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEEDAnaerican Federation of Labor at once
with the reauest that thov aAn-- t"Ihe Dog Owners' Annual" he says:

"In the matter of food many dog own 50 Cents each allowed for empty consame or other resolutions to the same
effect." tainers returned in good order.

'If vonr flPPnt. dnps nnf lroon mv

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.,
Sole Agents for the

Hawaiian Islands.
A 0- - r THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTEDrana oi &oap, order direct from me.

Send Postal Card or letter for amount of
Soap required and I will fill your order
with promptness and dispatch.(Scncrctl atocrtiscinents.

ers maKo grievous errors and are there-
fore remiss in their duty toward our
friend the dog. I think the rule of a
light breakfast about 8 in the morning,
and a good nutritious dinner at 5 p. uL,
is a good one, but we should never i?g'
lect to give somo mashed greens twice
or thrice a week, nor forget that change
does good. An occasional dinner of
well boiled tripe is a great treat to al-
most any dog; so is a bit of liver lightly
boiled. As to bones, young dogs may
havo tafe ones, but old dogs are better
without; a handful of bonemeal must
do duty instead."

T. W. RAWLINS,
2967 1409-l- y Leleo, Honolulu.

JAPANESE BAZAAR!
The ONLY WEEKLY PAPER

IN THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.Hotel Street,

HONOLULU

CHINESE TIMES
The Leading Chinese Paper of

the Kingdom .

-- : -- Advertising at Reasonable Rates-:- -

M4

Circulating throughout theS Islands.
ROBINSON'S BLOCK !

Open 7 a. m. till 7 p. m.

J. M. de Sa' e Silva.
3128-l- mCAKD AISHD SMALL Subscription, : : $5:00 per Year.Steel and Iron Eanges, Stoves and Fixtures,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS, Pleasure Launch.

TOS. TINKER, SOLE AGENT FOR

Somo Shoes Surely.
Aii idea may be formed of the growth

of manufacturing in the United States
by an examination of the statistics ofthe boot aud shoe business. Twenty
years ago New England factories pro-
duced 80 per cent, of the footwear madem America. The New England product
has largely increased, yet it is now but5 per cent, of the total value, the in-
dustry having been established in otherparts of the Union. Suice 1880 importa-
tions of hides and skins have increased
about 45 per cent. During tho same
period exports of manufactures of leath-
er havo increased more than 12.1 per
cent.

Austrian Method of Excrutiou.
The Austrian method of execution, to

ase the words of a famous humorist, '"is
fatal if persisted in long enough," but it
ie by no means in keeping with tho en-
lightenment of tho age. The Austrianswing a halter over tho neck of a mur-
derer and string him up, while the exe-ciihon- er

in chief, wearing white kid
gloves, calmly beholds tho victim wrig-le- ,

and two ponderous assistants pullmm down by the legs.

AGATE WARE IN GKREAT VAEIETY.
White, Gray and Silver-plate- d.

L A. M p S AND FIXTURES!

Y wie itegan Vapor .Engines and
Launches, has on hand for sale

1 19-- f t. Vapor Launch

JOB PRITSTTIlSra !

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Subscription - $4.00 per year.

53 Nuuanu Street.

Life, Fire and Marine

Insurance Agents !

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL

ADVERTISER
HONOLULU'S LIVE DAILY.

2H. P. A Splendid Craft. Also,
one 4 H. P.

Regan Vapor Engine
Just Arrived per S. S. Australia.

RUBBER HOSE,
LIFT AND FORCE POMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stook, Water and Seil Pipes.

Plirabftg, Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
These Engines cannot be equalled

where power is needed.
All orders will

attention. Apply to
1

DIMONP BLOCK, 95 aad 97 KINO STREET.
JOS. TINKER,

City Makket,
Nuuanu St.2993-t- f

AGENTS FOR

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.

OF BOSTON,

$tna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION
Insurance Company

OF BAN FRAKCiSCO. CALIFORNIA.

The Illustrated Tourists' Guide
That popular work, "Tnu Tourists0D TIIKOCGII THE HAWAIIAN IsL--

AiiDs," is meeting with a steady saleoti at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
in possession of a copy of it. It is a per-
fect mine of information relating to tuoscenes and attractions to be met withhere. Copies in wrappers can be had atthe publication office, 46 Merchantstreet, an J at the News Dealers. Price
60 cents.

DELIVERED BY CARRIERS 50 CENTS A MONTH.

you Wish to be Abredst of the Times this

PAPER IS INDISPENSABLE.

The Daily Advertiser
Big O Is acknowledged
the leading remedy for
Gonorrboea dleet.The only sate remedy forLpnrorrh(p nrtt'hi re.

l TnSniVS
r J Jiruttul dc. to

tut Stricture.
I prescribe it and feci

safe in recommending it
x to all nflerers.

HT4 ot by
i TheEmhsChewc

CINCINNATI, 0 A. J. BTONER, M. D.,

OImi?
Daily Advertiser 50c. per month. Hobbox, NlWSU.IT - v. v. UUUUIUIO,50 CENTS PEE MONTH. holli8tsk a

Bkhsok, Smith &
Ql

elt, Subscription $6.0 a Year
( i

Mi l


